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Council presses for rules compliance and integrity 
Building on the initiative already 

taken by the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission, the NCAA Council high- 
lighted its April 15-17 meeting in 
Kansas City by approving a summary 
positton statement and a rrcom- 
mended program to enhance institu- 
tional Integrity and compliance with 
intercollegiate athletics policies and 
rules. 

The Administrative Committee had 
directed that such a document be 
prepared for the Division 1 Steering 
Committee, which refined and ap- 
proved the document Aprtt 16. Arliss 
L. Roaden, president of Tennessee 
Technological University and NCAA 
Division I vice-president, then pres- 
ented it to the full Council. which 

further revised it and then unanim- of this interest, and the hpec~al NCAA 
ously approved the statement and ConventIon in June I985 i5 trrtimony 
program April 17. to the CEO’s authority. 

Following is the full text 01 the 
document approved by the Counctl: 

The single most important respon- 
. _ sibility of the NCAA Council is to 

Preamble assert a leadership role in seeing to it 
The chief executive officer’s pro- that the day-to-day management of 

grcssive involvement in the policy intercollegiate athletics at the insti- 

A complete summary of all actions taken by the 
NCAA Council in its April meeting will appear 
in the May I issue of The NCAA News 

issues of intercollegiate athletics dur- tulion. conference and national Iev- 
mg the past five years is a matter of els is prepared to the best of their 
record. The NCAA Presidents Com- respective abilities to implement the 
mission is symbolic of the permanency policyjudgments ofthr chief executive 

officrt~s. 
Statement I 

The chief executive officers, 
through the NCAA structure and in 
numerous orhrr forums, have made it 
clear that they should be the ones to 
detcrmmc fundatnental intcrcotlegtate 
athlctlcs policy. A study of the Press- 
dents Commission’s survey of chlel 
executive officers regarding the value 
of grant-in-aid awards and a review 
of NCAA studies on the related ishues 
l)f”;lnl;rteurism”ln sports (other than 
loothatl and basketball) reflect over- 
whelming support within Division I 
(and specifically Division I -A) for 
maintaintng the current rules of the 
Association. albeit possibly with mod- 
cst modifications. ‘T‘he policy author- 

A review of proposed enforcement changes 
A proposed revision of NCAA 

enforcement procedures to be span- 
sorrd at the June special Conven- 
tion by the NCAA Presidents Corn- 
mission and the NCAA ‘Council 
would categorize all violations of 
NCAA regulations as”secondary” 
or “major,” with specific penalties 
for each category. In addition, 
there would be a ~rparate, addi& 
tional set of penatttes for repeated 
major violations. 

Following is a summary of the 
proposed enforcement provistons: 

gecondary violations 
Lkfinirion: The violation pro- 

vides a limited recruiting or com- 
petitive advantage, if any, or the 
vtotation was relatively isolated or 
inadvertent in nature. 

‘I he assistant executive dlrector 
for enforcement would determine 
whether an alleged violation was 
secondary or major. I1 determined 
to hr secondary, the asststant ex- 
ecutivr director lor enlorccment 
would determine if no penalty is 
warranted or, if approprtatc. rc- 
quire that a penalty or pcnalucs be 
unposed. 

All acttons hy the as&tant exe- 
cutive director for enforccmcnt tn 
regard to secondary violations 
would be rcportcd to the C‘ommit- 
tee on InfractIons and subject to 
appeal to that committee. In addi- 
tion, all discipltnary or corrrctivr 
actions taken by the assistant ex- 
rcutivr director for enforcement 

or the Committee on Infracttons 
in cases involving secondary viola- 
tions would be published in The 
NCAA News. 

Penalrirs for secondary viota- 
ttons would include one ~~rnlorc of 
the following: 

l Termination of the recruit- 
ment of the prospective studrnt- 
athlete by the inxtttution or, if the 
prospect enrolls or has enrolled in 
the institution, permanent ineligi- 
bility to rcprerent the institution 
in intercollegiate competition un- 
less eligibility is restored by the 
NCAA Eligibility Committee. 

l Forfeiture of contests in which 
an inetiglbte student-athlete par- 
ticipated. 

l Prohibition of the head coach 
or other staff members in the in- 
volved sport from participation in 
any off-campus recruiting activi- 
ties lor one year. 

0 An institutional fme for each 
violation, ranging in total from 
$500 to $5,000. 

0 In5titutional rrcrrtification 
that Its current athletics policies 
and practices conform to all tre- 
quirements of NCAA regulations. 

0 A limited reduction 111 the 
number of either inirlal or total 
financial aid awards that may he 
awarded during a speclfled period 
in the sport involved, but not 
more than 20 percent of the maxi- 
mum number normally permlssl- 
hle in that sport. 

Major violations 
&@ifion: Any vlotauon that is 

not determined to be secondary, 
specifically including those that 
provide an extensive recrultmg or 
competitive advantage. In addi- 
tion, repeated secondary violations 
will hr identified as major viola- 
tions. 

Violations identified as maJor 
would he handled by the Commit- 
tee on Infractions, as 1s currently 
the case, and the committce’q ac- 
tions would continue to be subject 
to appeal to the Council. 

Penalties for major violations 
could continue to Include any of 
those in Enforcement Procrdurr 
7-(h). pages 21 I-212 of the 19X5- 
X6 Manual; however, the minimum 
penalty for a major violation 
would include a/l of the following. 

l A two-year probationary pe- 
riod, including a periodic in-per- 
son monitoring system and written 
institutional reports; and 

l Elimination of all expense- 
paid recruiting visits to the institu- 
tion in the involved sport for one 
recruiting year, and 

l A requlremcnt that all institu- 
tional staff members determined 
knowingly to have cngagcd m  or 
condoned a major violation be 

l A requirement that all coach- 
mg staff members In the sport he 
prohibited from engaging in any 
off-campus recruiting activirics 
for one recruiting year; and 

subject to termination ot employ- 
ment. or to suspension without 
pay for at least one year, or to 
reassignment of duties within the 
Institution to a position that does 
not include contact with prospcc- 
tive or enrolled student-athletes 
or reprcscntatlves of the institu- 
tion’s athletics Interests for at least 
olnr year; and 

l One year of sanctions pl~e- 
clouding postseason competition in 
rhe sport. and 

l One year ot television sanc- 
tions In the sport, and 

l Institutional recertification 
that irs current athletics policies 
and practices conform to all rem 
quirrmrnts of NCAA regulations. 

If the Committee on Infractions 
determined to vary from those 
minimum penalties in any way, it 
would he required to state specific 
reasons for doing so 

Repeat violations 
Ikfincricm: An in~lilutton would 

be considered a “rcpca~“violator if 
any maior violation IS found within 
a live year period from the starring 
date of an earlier major penalty. 
regardless 01 the sport ~nvolvcd. 

Cases 01 repeat viotat Ions would 
be handlrd by the Committee on 
Infractions, suhjrct to appeal to 
the NCAA C‘ouncil. 

f~~r~o/ric~.r for a repeat violator 
would include. at a minimum. (II/ 

S W  A  wl~irw. pu~+~ IO 

ittes of member Institutions, in effect. 
have declared they do not want to 
authorize enlarged financial aid 
awards for student~athlrtes, either in 
all sport5 or for football and basket- 
ball players only. 

I.lkcwtsc, thcrc IS no tndlcation 
that the NCAA membership wishes 
to accept the general17ed amateur 
concepts ol thr International Olympic 
Committrr and the liberal intrrprrta- 
[ions thereof by the international and 
national sports govermng bodies. 

Statement II 
Intercollegiate athletic5 is rnoht 

vulnrrahlr when ir pretends to be 
something that it is not. -1 hi5 ih most 
dramatically illustrated 111 the cx- 
pressed desire of the membership to 
keep m  ptacc basic educational and 
amateur values through national pol- 
icy. but then frequently ylcld to local 
prcssurcs in condoning exceptions to 
academic standards and the applica- 
tion of financial aId and amateur 
rules The benefits and flnanclal re- 
wai~ds ofcommercialil;ition too olten 
take precedence over desired educa- 
tional principlcc and lar too many 
institutlonc condone or turn their 
hacks on substantial vlolatmns 01 
rules to which they are committed 

Statement III 
‘I he NCAA C‘ouncll must take a 

Icadership role in putting in place a 
program that will enhance to the 
maxlmum means possible Instltu- 
tional compliance with the policy 
directives adopted by chief executive 
officers of the NCAA membership. 
This problem centers in DIVISION I 
and its solutions, in the main, should 
be developed within Division I. ‘I ham 
IS not to say that vlolatlans reflcctlng 
comparahlr technique but of morr 
modest proportions are not present in 
IIiviGon II and quite possibly Ijivision 
III. 

Recommended program 
The following steps, advanced by 

the Division I S~eerlng Committrr 
and unanimously approved hy the 
Council, are intended to assure that 
the NCAA Icadcrship of Division I 
and the Council, as a whole, WIII 
come forward with a major effort to 
reverse the presznr unsatisfactory cli- 
rnatc 01 condoned IWICS violations 
and hrlng a supporting force to inbti- 
tutional athletics m;rn;lgcrs, mo\r 01 
whom would prclcr to operate on a 
soundrl~ educational basic. 

12 legislative proposals subm itted for special. Convention 
Delegates to the spectal NCAA 

C‘onvrntion .lune 20-21 m  New Or- 
leans will act on I2 tegislattvc propas- 
als, all addressing issues of integrity 
and economics in intereoltcgtatc ath- 
letics. 

The I2 Include eight submitted by 
the NCAA Presidents Commission 
(and now cosponsored by the NCAA 
Council) and four ottered by the 
Counc~t. No other properly submitted 
and sponsored proposals were rem 
ceivrd by the April 21 deadline. 

Eight of the proposals ~ mcludlng 
seven of those from the Presidents 
Commission deal directly with in- 
tegrity issues in college athletics, as 
reflected in the Commission’s recent 
survey of chief executive otficers at all 
NCAA mcmbcr institutions. The 
other four deal with economic con- 
cerns. 

The I2 proposals wilt be printed tn 

their entirety in the Official Notlce 
and Program of the special Convet-- 
lion, which will be mailed to the 
membership May 6. 

All eight of the Presidents Corn- 
mission proposals wilt be acted upon 
by roll-call vote, as directed by the 
Commission. A new system of elec- 
tronic voting will be utili,rd to f&Ii& 
tate those eight votes. Those eight 
issues will be acted upon before the 
other tour proposals, as directed hy 
the Commission. 

Following is a summary of the 
intent of the I2 legislattve Items facing 
the special Convention, in the order 
in which they will be presented: 

Institutional self-study 
An amendment to Constitution 4- 

2 to require each member institution 
to conduct a self-study of its intercot- 
legiate athletics programs at least 
once every five years as a condition 

and obligation of mcmbcrship 111 the sentativr of the NC-AA. (Sponsored 
Association. ‘I he content and format by Presidents Commisston and Coun- 
of the self-study would be dcterrnmed cil; effective August I. 1986.) 
by the NCAA Council, and the self- Academic reporting 
study report and supporting docu- An amendment to Bylaw 5-6, for 
mentation would he available for vote by Division I only. to establish 
examtnatton by an authorized rrprr- an academic-reporting program re- 
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Lcgistative Assistance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I..... 6 
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qulrtng each Division I member insti- 
tutton to report annually to the 
NCAA information concerning rrgu- 
tar and special admissions. high school 
grade-point averages and national 
test scores, compliance with continu- 
ing ehglbttlty requtrcmcnts, and gram 
duation rates. The data regarding 
admissions and graduation rates 
would be for both student-athletes 
and students generally 81 the institu- 
tion. ‘I he Division I imtitution would 
have to meet the rcportlng require- 
mrnt in order to beeligible for NC‘AA 
championships. (Sponsored by Prrsi- 
dent< CornmissIon and Council: cf- 
lrctive August I, 19x6 ) 

Enforcement 
Amendments to Constitmion 3-2 

and 4-6-(d), Bylaw 9-5 and various 
sections oftheentorcement procedure 
to establish dlstinctions between “se- 

&Q I2 legislutive, page 7 
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Coaches receptive to stricter rules enforcement 
By Steve Herman 

Proposals by t hc NCAA Presidents 
Commission to severely pumsh cheat- 
ers in college sports “intensdies the 
awareness there is a problem,” but the 
harshest penalties being considered 
may be softened before final action IS 
taken, University of Notre Dame ath- 
letics dlrector Eugene F. Corrigan 
says. 

“My guess is that by the time we get 
to the June meeting, some of those 
things will be modified, probahly 
tempered a bit,” said Corrtgan, a 
member of the NCAA Council that 
endorsed the series of measures drawn 
up by the commission of presidents 
from NCAA-member schools. 

The proposals, which would [den- 
tify major and secondary violations 
and give the NCAA enforcement 
staff broad powers to punish viola- 
tors, ~111 be voted on at a special 
NCAA Convention June 20-21 in 

New Orlran~ 
“Somcof the things, like theidca of 

closing down a football program for 
two years effectively, If you do 
that to a Division I program, IS like 
shutting down the program forever,” 
Corrigan told the Associated Press. 

“But 11 there are two infractions in 
five years, probably they deserve to 
close forever.” 

As for other proposed penalties. 
including curtailment ot recruiting 
visits by coaches and by high school 
athletes to the colleges, suspension of 
staff memhers for at least one year, 
and sanctions against postseason corn- 
petition and television appearances, 
Corrigan said, “Those things should 
be done, absolutely.” 

“The fact that a student-athlete 
accepts money or illegal inducements, 
the coach who cheats and then moves 
on should not be allowed to coach. 
All those things I think are proper,” 

Corrigan said. 
“One of the thongs that has hap- 

pened is that each year, the penalties 
have become stiffer. But everyone (on 
the NCAA Council) feels it’s impor- 
tant to have the presidents involved. 
The Council basically approved the 
proposals. We said we’d take them to 
the meeting(m June), and we’re going 
to support them.” 

The proposals resulted from several 
months of meetings hy the NCAA 
presidents and were not prompted by 
the recent basketball scandal at ‘l’ulane 
University, Corrigan said. 

“My feeling of the Tulane affair is 
it’s really tied mto drugs,” he satd. 
“That’s almost a different issue. A 
combination Of fdcum made the pres- 
ident of Tulane do what he did (drop- 
ping the program).” 

Purdue University football coach 
Leon Burtnett said the Tulane investi- 
gatlon “scares you because of the 

Interest in education could decline 
Daniel H. Saks, professor 
Vanderbilt University 
#Jr A+%. York 7irnrs 

“I’m concerned that the public’s interest in educational 
reforms may disappear tn a year or so, because the nature 
of the educational process is such that we probably won’t 
see tests on reading or other subjects increasing by more 
than one or two percent in states where there have been 
budget increases of IO percent. 

“Such increases are noteworthy, but not the kind that 
the public views as spectacular.” 
Valerie Ashanin, high school senior 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
‘The Inrlrunu/mli.~ Sror 

“Maybe no difference exists between an Ivy I-eague 
and state university professor, but there’s a huge difference 
in the types of students accepted at Ivy League vs state 
schools, and there’s apt to he a great difference in 
teaching methods employed. 

“It is unfair to America’s future that lack of adequate 
funding should deprive a person of the kind of education 
he or she wants. I he next generation cannot solve 

Opinions Out Loud 
problems without a solid education. We no longer ask to 
be allowed this privilege we demand it, and this means 
government support. 

“The problem lies not in college tuition or the alleged 
prestige of a college education but in the former students 
who are defaulting on their government loans. 

“They are the ones to penalize, not college-hound 
seniors who only want to learn so they can make thcu 
part of the world a better place.” 
Sam ir.agoria, ombudsman 
The WorhmKm Pus, 

“The current Tulane University basketball scandal is 
the fourth point&shaving disgrace to visit our halls of 
higher learning in 34 years. And while newspapers have 
reported the arrests and indictments, some readers may 
wonder whether the papers have not indirectly contrtbutcd 
to the unhappy events. 

“Newspapers, including The Post, publish syndicated 
columns such as ‘The Latest Line.’ I hey appear in tiny 
agate type. but sports fans do manage to find the point- 
spread listings. 

“Since sports gambling, except for horse racing, is 
rllegal tn all states except Nevada. I wonder why news- 
papers publish information that contributes to illegal 
betting. I wonder if such listings do not swell the betting 
pot so that there is more incentive to bookmakers or 
gamblers to ftnd ways to convert their bets to sure things. 

“Should we not ask newspapers, rarely shy about 
commenting on the cthlc\ 01 others, whcrhcr they are 
hehaving ethically’? 

“In my opinion, gambling is not a vrctimlrss crime; 
hecauw for some. it is a sickness, and newspapers should 
not be cooperating in the illicit conduct ” 
Paul J. Lancaster, public affairs director 
WDBJ Television, Inc. 
&lorrrlkc~. l’lr~~1rr/~r 

“Gorgetown linlvcrcity coach John Thompson gradu- 
atcs close to 95 pcrccnt of his senior players. V~llanova 
llniversity coach Rollie Ma~s~m~nopraduates virtually all 
of his. 

“‘I hc two best barkcthall teams in the country this year 
reall7c that there I\: lile atier basketball. 

“And they reall7e that life can be helter-handled with 
a degree than with a dunk.” 

George Raveling, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Iowa 
/owrr Hrrwk Kdk 

“Sometimes, I’m not sure mysclt what II IS that people 
expect out of you. Whatever it IS, it never seems to he 
enough. 

“But you just conttnue 10 work as hard as you posstbly 
can. get yourself in a mental frame of mind to feel 
that what is really important is what do the kids I coach 
expect out of me. 

“And what do my immediate bosses expect out of me. 
And if I can work within the framework of what it is the 
president of the university and the athletics director want, 
and the kids I coach want, that should be most important. 

“But, 1t.s dltficult to do that, because there’s always 
that element of fans and the media that create problems-- 
from the letters to the editor, negative articles and so 
forth. Rut, I’ve just concluded that that’s part of the 
profession, and you’ve got to live with it. Some jobs are 
more visible than others.” 
Jesse N. Stone Jr., president 
Southern University, Baton Rouge 
The Chronide of‘ Hiaher Education 

“The rule (Proposal No. 48, which will require freshman 
athletes at Division I institutions to have a combined 
score of 700 on the Scholastic Aptitude Test or I5 on the 
American College Testing program’s examination to be 
eligible to compete in mtercollegiate sports) was enacted 
to eliminate exploitation of the athletes. But the exploiters 
have been the big schools that chase the big bucks and 
treat athletes, particularly black athletes, wrongly. 

“I thought that if they really wanted to atone for their 
sins, then what they should be doing IS giving consideration 
to an athletes’ bill of rights to limit practice time, to 
include tutorials and to insure five-year scholarships. 
None of those things were ever proposed.” 
Richard Borkowski, physical education and athletics 
director 
The Episcopal Academy, Merion, Pennsylvania 
Nurronol Fedwo,ion Nw~r 

“Foremost, recognl7e there is a greater potential of 
being sued In your role as a coach than ever before in 
athletics history. Like it or not, It IS a new hall game. It 
doesn’t matter if you think this IS or is not just, if it makes 
you mad or what you might wish to call lawyers 
litigation in athletics is a lact.” 
George Vecsey, columnist 
7hc NW. York T/nw.\ 
L‘ It is wclcomc news that college prcsldents are trying 
to regain control 01 sports from their athletics administra- 
tars. 

“But Ihcrc IS one major wcakncss in the move by the 
collcgc presidents. They can only he as committed as the 
pcoplr who hire them. 

“Most college prcsldents are hired for their fund- 
raising and social and academic atulitics, not hrcausr of 
any great cxpcrtise in criminal invcstlgation or sports 
administration. Most presidentscan’t afford to know that 
powerful boosters give money and cars and no-show jobs 
directly to hluc-chip athletes. 

“The highly recruited athlete, perhaps from a poor 
background, wants to live at least as well as the wealthier 
students on campus; he does noI want to recognire that 
many college students take loans and part-timejobs and 
share grubby rooms and eat haphazardly in order to be 
educated. I-he athlete knows only thal he makes a ton of 
money for the college; he wants his share now. 

“College presidents who get too Involved in supervising 
the athletics program don’t last too long at some schools.” 

outside forces. We can’t live with the 
players every day, and we hope they’re 
strong enough to overcome the outside 
t orces.” 

“The get-tough measures would be 
great if the NCAA can really enforce 
them,” Burtnett said of the proposals. 
“I think the rules the NCAA already 
has are fine if the NCAA would just 
back them up with proper enforce- 
mcnt. 

“They have to stop talking about 
rules and start enforcing the rules 
they have. The NCAA is a weak 
organiration right now. It has suffered 
too many blows. If a school cheats, it 
should pay the price, but that hasn’t 
been thecase in several recent circum- 
stances,” Burtnett said. 

“College football is at a plvotal 
point right now because the pressure 
to win on young men is tremendous,” 
the Purdue coach added. “I feel we 
have to start doing more lor our 
players. The agents worry coaches the 
most because vast numbers of kids 
have already signed with agents before 
their senior years. This is because of 
the linancial strains the rules put on 
our athletes.” 

Indiana University, Bloomington, 
football coach Bill Mallory said, “I’m 
glad to see them coming down hard. 
There needs to be more severe penal- 
ties, and I think the presidents are the 
ones that have to lead the pack. They 
have to know what’s going on in their 
athletics programs.” 

Indiana President John W. Ryan is 
head of the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission. 

Mallory, agreciny with Corrlgan, 
said, “I don’t think, though, that 
banning football or basketball or 
whatever sport for the one or two 
years is the right answer. 

“I just don’t believe in punishing 
kids who are innocent victims. My 
personal feeling is that you punish the 
kids and the coaches involved and get 

TRIM’S ARENA 

rid of them. If they can’t run a clean 
ship, then get rrd of the violators.” 

Others commenting on the NCAA 
proposals included the followmg: 

Bobby Ross, head football coach, 
Universtty of Maryland, College Park’ 
“It’s a step in the right direction. I’m 
always for stricter punishment on 
violations that are willful. But to what 
extent, I don’t know. I don’t know rf it 
means to totally ban a program.” 

John R. Davis, NCAA president: 
“I don’t think we’ll ever be in a position 
to outlaw and do away with all sin. 
That was attempted one time wtth IO 
other rules, and they didn’t work very 
well. Hut, I think this will go a long 
way toward that.” 

Vincent J. Dooley, athletics director 
and head football coach, University 
of Georgia: “I think you’ll find 90 
percent of the coaches in favor of this 
If this doesn’t do il, It can’t be done, 
because what those individuals would 
be rlskmg is no football . and 
that could make an impression on 
everybody.” 

Bo Bayer, director of high school 
relations, University of Florida. “We 
would react favorably, even though 
we may be in the hot seat now. Iti a 
way to crack down. In some ways, no, 
it’s not fair that the whole program 
would suffers That’s part of the Tulane 
situation now. And in football, you’re 
talking six or seven times as many 
athletes.” 

William C. Friday, president, llni- 
versity of North Carolina system: 
“It’s time for the NCAA to move, 
especially when it’s an organization 
Lghting hard to rnaintairx c.on~ruI. 
Tougher enforcement measures by 
the NCAA are a worthy step and a 
much-needed step, but one must rem 
member that is has been the NCAA’s 
laxness in this area that created the 
problem.” 

Stan MorrIson, head basketball 
SW Couches. pug’ 3 

. 
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Interpretations 
I I 

Transfer residence requirement exception 
Situation: In accordance with Bylaw 5-I -(m)-( 14), a student who transfers 

to the certifying institution from another four-year collegiate institution may 
he eligible to compete immediately if the spccdicd conditions are met. (622) 

Question: What 1s necessary to meet the condition I” subparagraph (ii) that 
the student dtd not receive athletically related financial assistance or such 
assistance was not renewed at the previous i&tUtiQn, and how dots a student 
satisfy the condition in subparagraph (iii) that he or she is in good academic 
standing and meets the satisfactory-progress requirements? 

Answer: To meet the requirement in subparagraph (ii), a student must not 
have received athletically related fmancial aid at the previous institution, the 
nonrenewal of a student’s athletically related linancial assistance must be for 
reasons unrelated to the student’s transfer from that institution (e.g., the 
student would not meet the condition if the nonrenewal occurred after it was 
learned that the student was planning to transfer) and the student cannot have 
rejected or failed to accept an official offer of financial aid (initial or renewal) 
from the previous institutions ‘lb satisfy the condition in subparagraph (iii), the 
transferring student must be one who would have been eligible had he or she 
remained at the institution from which the student transferred, and he or she 
also must be eligible at the certifying institution under the provisions of 
Constitution 3-3-(a). [B 5 I -(m)-( 14)] 

Limitations on contests and dates of competiton 
Situation: Bylaw 3-3-(a) limits the numbers of contests and dates of 

competition in which a Division I or Division II member institution’s student- 
athletes and intercollegiate athletics teams may participate during the 
prescribed playing season. (62X) 

Question: What constitutes a contest or date of competition for purposes of 
this legislation’? 

Answer: In the sports for which the IimitatIons arc based on the number of 
dates of competition, a member institution shall be considered IO have utdlzcd 
adate of competition if the mmimum number of student-athletes participating 
on behalf of the institution in an mtercollegiate competition on that date equals 
or exceeds the minimum number established for that sport in Bylaw I I -4-(b)- 
(2). (In the sport of tennis only, a dual match or an individual singles and/or 
doubles tournament shall be considered one date of competition.) In the sports 
for which the limitations are based on the number ofcontests, each competition 
against an outside team shall constitute a contest. Any contests or dates of 
competition shall be counted if they meet the criteria above, regardless of 
whether the institution considers the events to be scrimmages, exhibitions or 
regular-season contests. [B 3-3-(a)] 

Question: Do the competitive-date and contest restrictions limit the 
competition of astudent-athlete on behalf of a member institution individually 
and as a member of a varsity or subvarsity team? 

Answer: Yes. A student-athlete may represent his or her institution in 
intercollegiate competition only on the number of dates of competition or in 
the number of contests allowed for that particular sport, regardless of whether 
the minimum number of student-athletes is competing for the institution on 
that date. For instance, a student-athlete in the sport of track could represent 
a Division I institution as an individual on five different dates and as a member 
of the institution’s minimum team on 24 other dates without exceeding the 
overall limit in track of 29. The combination of astudent-athlete’s participation 
in competition as a member of varsity and subvarsity teams could not exceed 
the dates-of-competition or contest limit for the particular sport. [B 3-3-(a)] 

Dates of competition-tennis 
Situation: In the sport of tennis in Division I or Division II, a dual match 

or an individual singles and/or doubles tournament shall be considered one 
date of competition under Bylaw 3-3-(a). (629) 

Question: For purposes of this legislation, what constitutes a dual match and 
an individual singles or doubles tournament? 

Answer: A dual match shall be head-to-head competition involving the 
intercollegiate teams of two collegiate institutions or an intercollegiate team 
and an outside team. An individual singles or doubles tournament shall not 
include any team scoring or the recognition of a team champion and shall 
count as only one date of competition for the participating individuals, 
regardless of the number of days during which tournament competition takes 
place. The individual singles or doubles tournament also shall count as a single 
competitive date for those institutions that have five or more student-athletes 
compete therein. [R 3-3-(a)] 

Foreign competition approval 
(Replaces Case Nos. 258, 259, 260) 

Situation: The foreign-tour provisions of Bylaw 3-6 are applicable to 
institutions that are represented by more than a speclflc number of student- 
athletes on the same all-star team in international competition in a sport. (63 I) 

Question: How many student-athletes from the same member institution 
may participate on the all-star team without the tour requiring Council 
approval and counting as that institution’s foreign-tour opportunity 1n that 
sport for a four-year period as prescribed by Bylaw 3-6-(b)? 

Answer: An all-star team that includes more than the followmg numbers of 
student-athletes from the same member institution would cause the all-star 
tour to require Council approval and count as that 1nstitution.s foreign-tour 
opportunity in that sport for a four-year period: baseball 4, basketball 2, cross 
country 2, fencing 4. field hockey 5, football 5, golf 2, gymnastics 2, Ice hockey 
4, lacrosse 5, rifle 2, skiing 4, soccer 5, softball 5, softball 4, swlmming and 
diving 5, tennis 2, track and field 7, water polo 4, wrestling 5, volleyball 2. [B 
3-6-(a) and (b)] 
- 1 Loaches 
coach, IJniversity of Southern Cali- 
fornia: “The NCAA is planting a seed 
with university administrators and 
athletics departments that if your guy 
is nailed once, you better get rid ol 
him before he gets nailed a second 
time. That’s the NCAA’s way of telling 
the university administratlon they’d 
better take a damn good look at their 
own people to avoid what amounts to 
a really tragic set of circumstances 
when you have to close a program 

way to cleanse the soul, we’d have to 
take a darn hard look at them before 
we jump in and put them in place 
across the board.” 

Jim Walden, head football coach, 
Washington State IJniversity: “i’m 
tickled. We’ve got to get people think- 
ing we’re more honest. It’s long 
overdue. l‘eams that cheat won’t vote 
for it, but they’re going to make every 
school stand up and go on record 
with their vote. I’m going to love 
seeing who votes no.‘* 

. . . . Although I think those drastic &eve Herman IS an Assocrated 
measures are occasionally the only Press wrirer. 
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Tulane discontinues men’s basketball 
Tulane University’s Board of Ad- 

ministrators has voted unanimously 
to end the school’s 72-year old has- 
ketball program. 

Players and other students are aL 
lcgcd to have been involved in a 
porn--shaving gambling scheme to 
rig two games last February. 

“I’m saddened and dlsappornted 
by the events that have taken place 
and the necessity for taking this ac- 
tion,” said Iulane President Eamon 
Kelly, who had recommended the 
abolition of the men’s basketball pro- 
gram. 

Board Chairman Boatner Reily Ill 
said the administrators felt that “under 
the circumstances. Dr. Kelly took 
exactly the appropriate action” with 
his recommendation, which earlier 
was approved overwhelmingly by the 
school’s senate. 

Tulane teams played almost 1,400 
games since the school started inter- 
collegiate basketball in I9 12. 

Reily would not discuss the possiL 
bllity that the program might be rem 
vlved at some later date. 

However, Kent McWilliams, chair- 
man of the intercollcg1atc athletic 
committee. said he hope5 II can bc 
resumed. 

“I told them that after the studies 
and all. we are going to double our 
efforts and WC are going to end up 
with a program that suit5 the academic 
program at Tulane. We are going to 
reearn our credibility, and we’ll bc 
back to them.” 

Two Inembers of last season’s team 
arc under indictment for point-shav- 
1ng. Another player pleaded guilty in 
the conspiracy, and two are testifying 
against their former teammates. Five 
others were indicted In the gambling 
investigation: three students, a con- 
victed bookmaker and a young man 
accused of being a courier for hribed 

money. “I think everybody wants baskethall 
C‘ocaine is alleged to have been herr, but at the same time, the vmla- 

mvolvrd in the scheme. lions are egregious enough that some- 
Athletics director Hindman Wall, thing has to be done,” said Hilly 

coach Ned Fowler and two assistant Rippner, a senior in business school 
basketball coaches have resigned. whose term as ASH president ended 
Kelly said Fowler admitted paying at two weeks ago. 
least one player for playing. 

Wall has denied any knowlrdgr of 
il. 

‘I he school picked head football 
coach Mack Brown a< athletics dlrec- 
tor April 19. 

The university’s scnatc had bored 
42-5 to abolish the program. with the 
five votes in favor of keeping the 
sport coming Irom the five student 
mcmbcrr. Their vote reflected a wide 
spread leeling among students that 
their prc\ident overreacted. 

l’he hssociatmn of Student Bodies 
voted to ask the hoard to delay any 

permanent actlon on Kelly’s rccom- 
mrndation until alter complctton of a 
study on the role of intetcollcglatc 
athletics at Tulane. 

Kelly recommcndcd the study. callL 
ing for a blue-ribbon panel to con.Gdrr 
whether Tulane should continue in 
IIivislon 1-A athlct1cs and under what 
terms. He said the committee is to 
consider admission standards. clasr- 
room standards, counseling for play- 
ers, and other matters affecting the 
university and athletics. 

“I would hope that we would have 
a report from the committee by the 
end of the fall semester,.’ Kelly said. 

He also haid he is asking the has- 
kctballLoricnted Metropolitan Colic- 
g~stc Athletic C’onfcrcncc to waive its 
rcqulrcmcnt that 1ncmbcr.h particlpatc 
In basketball so that Tulane can con- 
tlnuc 111 the league It hclpcd to found. 

Host school to draw penalty 
for late play-off game reports 

I he NCAA Division II tootball 
committee voted to implement a 
late-fine penalty against host instltu- 
tlons m championship play-otfgames 
for failing to submit a financial rtate- 
mcnt within 60 days of the game and 
recommended that 75 percent of net 
receipts be guaranteed by institutions 
submitting proposed budgets ‘The 
measures must be approved by the 
N<‘AA Executive Committee. 

Unlcsb a waiver is approved by the 
commlttee, host institutions would be 
requlrcd to tile a financial statement 
within 60 days of the game or lace a 
fine ol IO percent of net receipts. 

After meeting with respresentativcs 
ol the Palm Bowl to discuss promo- 
tlonal efforts and local arrangements. 
the commIttee recommended for the 
fourth consecutive year that McAllen, 
Texas, be the site of this year’s Div- 
ision II championship game, which ic 
scheduled for December I4 with a 
tentative starting time of 7 p.m. First- 
round games are scheduled for No- 
vember 30. followed by the semifinals 
December 7. 

The committee once again will rank 
the top IO teams on a weekly basis 
startmg September I7 and ending 
with the announcement ol the play- 
off field November 24. 
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The NCAA Championships Previews 
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Waves pepper conference opponents w ith volleyball losses 
I’cppcrdinc. the coaches’ preseason 

favorite to capture the 19X5 NCAA 
Mcn’c Volleyball C’hampionshlp. 
haxn’t let the prog”“~tlcator~ down. 

Ilndcfcatd (IX-O) in California 
lntercollcgiatc Volleyhall Associalion 
league play. I’rpperdinc all~cady has 
clinched a \pot in the May 3-4 final 
four at 1JC‘I.A and contlnucs to be the 
favorite to take the trophy home. 

“Our goal every year is to win the 
nattonal championshIp, and WC go 
about it with a wrllLrounded attack..’ 
said Marv IIunphy, Waves’ head 
coach. “Once you arc in the final four. 
not much goeh on in the way ot magic 

II’S what you’ve done up to that 
point that will take you through.” 

As 197X national champion and 
runner-up in 1983 and 19X4. I’eppcr- 
dint’s aura has been growing qulctly 
for vears. overshadowed by the XCIII- 

Tanncr(.404). setter/ hitter M1kc F1t7- 
gcrxld (.392). hitter Bob Ctvrtlik 
(.392). middlr blocker Roh Scott 
( 3X9), middle blocker Mark Arnold 
( 3X2) and hitter Matt Rigg (.355). 

(;rorgr Mason earned the berth 
(ram the East by defeating Penn 
State, 3-0, in the East regional cham- 
pionship last weekend. Going unto the 
finals 01 the championshlp. the Nit- 
tany I.~crns had a 2-I cd&c on George 
Mason In rcgulat -seax~n play. hut a 
chanpc 111 the Patriots’ oilcnsc kept 
l’cnn State’s transition game in check. 

I‘he Patriots (27-6). who tinishrd 
third in last year’s championship, are 
led by setter RIG I .ucas (.27X), middle 
attackct Moyo Ku1111 I 324) and out- 
s~dc hitter Jon Hcnwood (.35 I ). The 
h-h Kasim leads the team in total kills 
with 412. 

1ngly unshakable reign ol I1C‘I.A. the Rail State’s Cardinals sllpprd past 
all-time national champion archrival Ohio State in the Midwest 

‘l’he Wavca relied on a halanccd Intcrcollrgiatr Volleyball Association 
attack I” posting a 22-2 overall record play-otfs to tighten thc1r grip on the 
and an astonihhlnrr .3X0 team hitttnp MIdwest regional slot they clinched c. 
pcrccntage, wh1lc holding opponents In league play (6-O). 
to a .2OY perccntagr. Key players in Scttcr Dale Carnry paces t hc 22- I I 
the attack arc setter/ hitter Troy Cardmals, and hc recently was named 

the Icague’s most valuable player. Hc 
IS second 111 team kills (300), assists 
(640). digi (183). service aces (26) and 
blocked shots (98 assisted, 21 solo). 
Scttcr Chad Wcycnberg is the team 
;IS~ISI~ leader (779). and middle 
blocker Chris Dowlrr is the top 
blocker (126 assisted, 51 solo) and 

first in hitting percentage at ,322. 
The last ot the final four teams will 

he decided April 25 and 27 when the 
West regional championships take 
place at Cal State Northridpc. C‘IVA 
runner-up Southern Cal~lotnia WIII 
play fifth-place Stanford. and third- 
place llC‘I.A will go agamst fourth- 

Ladv Moccasins shooting for third 
consecutive D ivision II tennis title 

.Tenne~ser-(‘hattar~ooga’s I.ady 
Moccasins have set their rights on a 
th1t~d consecutive NCAA Division II 
WOI~CII’~ ‘l‘cnnis (‘hampionsh1ps t1tlc. 
but t hey Gould meet some powcrf u: 
opposltlon when act1011 heglns Ma;, 6 
at (‘al State Rakrrslield. 

and P1cher was ranked No I na- 
tionally, followed by Massrngill and 
Yates at No. 2. The teams have 14-3 
and I S-2 records, respectively 

in singles positions and Curtis-Hirch 
(12-5) at No. I douhles. 

Although the eight-team tourna- 
ment f1cld has not heen selected, 
Tcnncs’;ce-Chattanooga looks like a 
contender from the South region with 
an IX- I record. 

Also vying for the South rcglon 
p”\1tlon 01 lor Ol,C 01 Ihe IOUI at- 

large berths alar Abilcne ChrIstian 
(IS-?), I-lorida Southern (I 5-Y). Flor- 
ida Atlantic (16-X) and Stetson ( IO- 
IS). 

In the West. Cal Poly-Pomona 
pacesdivision play with a 20-Y record. 
Pat Choomngern (13-16. IO-IO in 
Dlvlslon II), Saundra Rodriguc/ ( l7- 
I I, 15-4 in Division II) and Debbie 

Jung (19-8, l7- I in Division II) head 
Pomona’s singles roster. 

Alter capturing the tcam title in 
IYX3, the I.ady Moccasin\ hosted the 
19X4 championshIps and defeated 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville. X-1. 
in I’inal team play. In individualcham~ 
pion~hipscompetition, the lennessce- 
Chattanooga douhlrs team of Sue 
McCullough and C‘hristine Pichct 
defeated teammates Pam Yates and 
I.ori Massrngill for the crown. In 
addition, McCulloch finished second 
in singles competition to Elisabcth 
Calandar of Sbuthrrn Illlnols-Ed- 
wardsvillc. 

I-rom the East region comes Central 
Connecticut State at Ih-I. Kim 
Murphy-Francis, IS-O at No. I sin- 
gles, leads the squad with help from 
teammate Yvonnc Clemens, I5 I ovcr- 
all. Murphy-Francis trams up with 
Dawn Cocorra as the Blue L)CVlls’ 
No. I doubles team (13-l) 

That Tennessee-Chattanooga four- 
some IS back this year. McCulloch, a 
senior Irom Nottingham, England, 
sports a 16-4 overall record at the No. 
I singles position and was ranked 
second nationally in an April 2 Inter- 
collegiate Tennis Coaches Association 
(ITCG) poll. Yates, a senior from St. 
Albans, England, plays No. 2 for the 
Lady Moccasins and was tied for 
third in the poll. 

I hrer strong teams arc battling in 
the Midwest region Notre Dame, 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsvillc and 
Morehrad State. ‘I he I-ight1ng Irish 
arc 2 I-4 this year and led by singles 
contenders Susir f’anther (12-X). 
Mary Colhgan (I 5-5) and I.isa Lam 
l-ratta (15-4). 

Southern Illinois-Edwardsville. last 
year’s national runner-up, still boasts 
defending singles champion Calandar. 
The sophomore from Stockholm, 
Sweden. is 21-3 and ranked No. I in 
singles in the April 2 I I CA poll. 
Calandar and teammate Jan Pctras 
team up in doubles. 

Cal State Northridge at 2 I -I( also IS 
a top contender from the West. Marla 
Reid (l4- 14) and Missy Conn (21-8) 
111 s~nglcs and tbc Susie C:amphell~ 
<‘indy Woodhouse team in doubles 
(IO-Y) lead the Matadors. 

California-Davis, Cal Poly-San 
Luis Obispo, Cal State Bakersfield 
and Northern C‘olorado round out 
the top contenders from the West. 

In individual competition, sche- 
dulcd May X-I I, 32 singles players 
and I6 douhlrs teams are invited to 
participate. In addition to players 
already mentioned, singles players 
bring considered include Vtdya Da- 
madharan of Florida International 
(IY-X), Kathy Fedrrici (I l-3) and 
f’cnny R1ckard (I I-O) of Georgetown, 
Maria Newton of California-Davis 
( IO-h), and Sondra Elliott of Northern 
Colorado ( I7 -6). 

The doubles tram of McCulloch 

Morehcad State, at 1X-3, features 
Angela Longo (I X-9), Sally-Anne 
Birch (2 I -3) and Helen Curtis ( I X-4) 

The doubles teams of Allison Av- 
cry-Betsy Broadwater 01 Florida 
Southern, Panther-Lora l.rrol Notre 
Dame and Sandra Elliott-Nancy Koe 
of Northern Colorado arc front- 
runners for the competition. 

UC San D iego hopes to serve sweet revenge at v ictory table 
Danser (29-5) has moved to No. 2. UC San Diego’s Tritons will he 

looking lor victory and a small taste 
of sweet revenge when the NCAA 
Division III Women’s Tennis Cham- 
pionships get underway May 6 at 
Haverford C‘ollegc. 

The Tritons were edged out of 1984 
honors by Davidson, which scored I5 
points to IJC San Diego’s 14 in team 
play. 

‘I he IYXS team championship will 
use team bead -to- head competition 
for the first time. Instead of the pre- 
VIOUS years’ flighted tournament for- 
mat (No. I players compete against 
other No. Is, etc.). One team will 
conic from each of foul regions. and 

namrnt will not be completed until 
April 20; however, UC San Diego 
from the West and DavIdson from the 
South look like contenders. ‘I he ‘liit- 
ons arc 16-5 and have won their last 
I I matches, while Davidson is 17-3. 
In the April 2 lntcrcollrgiate ‘lennis 
Coaches Association (II CA) poll, 
IIavidson was ranked No. I and IJC 
San Diego and lrcnton State wrrr 
tied for third. 

Davidson’s No. I singles player is 
Caroline Barclay, a junior from fjins- 
dale, Illinois. She and Amy McNrlis, 
a freshman from Annandale, Virginia, 
are the No. I doubles team. 

four at-large berths will be awarded. UC San Diego’s Jessica Vernon, 
Particioant selection for the tour- 16-S in dual matches, and two-time 

all-America Nadine Akimoto are the 
Tritons’ mainstays. The Vernon- Aki- 
mote doubles team is 15-4 

Other strong teams from the South 
region are Emory (IS-X), Rhodes 
(17-4) and Mary Washington (214 
I). Emory’s top player is Sandy Stein 

(12-8). a freshman from Union, New 
Jersey. Her most impressive victory 
of the year came last week against 
Davidson’s Barclays Stein and Debbie 
Herbert form the No. I doubles squad. 

R hodcs’ No. I singles player, Laurie 
I.aughlin (l7-2), teams with Mary 
Ann Frrmirr in doubles (154). 

Mary Washington, No. 2 in the 
ITCA poll, features Suzic Groah, a 
freshman from Reston, Virginia, in 

place (‘;~lilorrli;~~Santa Har hata 
Southern Callfornla. 25-X overall 

and 15-3 in the conlerrncc. rclles on 
outride hitter HIII Yardlcy (.362) and 
middle blockers Adam Horstman 
(.426) and <‘ha0 Yang Zhang C.374). 
The Trojans won the NCAA tltlc III 
1977 and 19x0 and finished second in 
19x1. 

IJC1.A. 31-7 overall and 13-S In 
the league, fraturcs outside hlttct 
Asbjorn V&tad, averaging 13.5 kills. 
and middlr hlockcr 1 im Ottcrman, 
the team leader in hitting percentage 
at .377. The Hruins have won the past 
four NCAA titles. 

The California-Santa Barbalm Gau- 
chos finished lcagur play at I I-7 (24- 
14 overall). M1ddlr blocker Randy 
Ittner paced the team in hlttinp per- 
ccntagc (.34X). and setter/ hlttcr Jarcd 
Huff&m led the Gauchos 111 kills 
(22X). 

Stanford’s 23-Y record IS Its best 
showing ever. and 1985 marks the 
second time the Ca1~dinal has rcachcd 
regional play. Stanford is led by ou- 
side hitter Chris Vraun (297 kills. 
.322), middle blocker Scott Fortune 
(.302) and outside hitter Jon Root. 

the No I singles spot. 
In addition to UC San Diego in the 

West, Colorado College (16-3). Porn- 
on+f’itLcr (21-2). Creighton (17-3) 
and OccIdental (I I - IO) are strong 
contenders. Colorado College’s Karen 
Ruehl is IO-8 in singles and 13-4 in 
doubles with partner Iaura Haven. 
Kristen Carter, a sophomore from 
Visalia, California, plays in the No. I 
singles slot for Occidental. 

In the East, Trenton State. l-ranklin 
and Marshall, Skidmore, and Alleghcm 
ny arc battling for a tournament spot. 
lienton State’s Non I Debb1c Daniel 
recently was injured and appears 
doubtful for championship play. The 
No. 2 player, Wendy Kaufman( 14-7). 
has taken up No. I duties, and Amy 

The doubles team ot Janet Amaril la 
and Anne Will iams (8-O) is strong for 
Franklin and Marshall. and Rebecca 
Buster-Kris Kohn (5-l) pace AlIe- 
phcny. 

In the Midwest, Prlnclpla fcaturc\ 
outstanding players. Courtney Allen 
returns to detend her 19X4 singles 
championship. Allen and doubles 
paltnrr Su7y Verhurl took the mm 
tional doubles title. Gustavus Adol- 
phus, Luther College and Kalama7oo 
also arc contenders. 

Thirty-two singleb players and I6 
doubles teams will compete in the 
individual competition beginning May 
8. 



National coordinators 
named in VFY program 

Five student-athlctcs at NCAA 
mcmbcr institutions have been sc- 
leered to the natlonal staff for the 
19X5-86 Volunteers for Youth pro- 
gram and will begin work July IS. 

New national coordinators selected 
hy the NCAA Volunteers for Youth 
(‘ommittre are Roy Deary. llniversity 
of Arkansas, Fayetteville: John Do- 
Ian, Duke Uruverslty: Cole Mehlman, 
Claremont McKcnna- Harvey Mudd- 
Scripps Colleges; Robin Shaw, Uni- 
versity of California, Davis, and Mary 
Jean Wnght, Umverslty of Virginia. 

The live new national coordinators 
will work with Audrey West. senior 
national coordinator, to administer 
the VI-Y program, which operates at 
5X NCAA member Institutions. Stu- 
dent-athletes at participating institu- 
tions develop individual relationships 
with young persons from junior high 
schools near the campuses 

Institutions involved m the VFY 
program provide an athletics dcpart- 
merit staff member to scrvc as an 
adviser to a group of student-athletes. 

Alter four regional workshops this 
summer, the 19X5-X6 staff will work 
with West at the NCAA national 
office hcforr leaving September 2 to 
visit as many of the VFY programs as 
possible. 

Followmg are bIographIcal sketches 
of the new VFY members. 

Dcary. a student director for three 
years at Arkansas, was captain of the 
Ra7orbacks’swimming team last year 
and was a three-time finalist in 
Southwest Athletic Conference com- 
petition. A business administration 
major. Drary was active in the Fcl- 
lowship of Christian Athletes and was 
a member of lhe Golden Key national 
honor society. He also participated in 
the 1984 0.S Olympic trials. 

Dolan, a football player at Duke, 
has participated in the VFY program 
lur 2% years. He has been Involved in 
various extracurricular activities at 
Duke, including the Duke LJmvcrslty 
Athletic Board, the Duke llniversity 
Athletic Association, an alcohol aware- 
ness task force, the undergraduate 
judicial board and Fellowship of Chris- 
tian Athletes. He is an economics 
major from Atlanta. 

Mchlman. a basketball player at 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps. was a 
VFY volunteer for three years hefore 
assuming the student director’s duties. 
A political science major from Scotts- 
dale, Arirona, Mehlman has served 
as a resident assistant and dorm in- 
tramural representative and was a 
member of the freshman orientation 
staff and the student and academic 

affairs commitrcc. 
Shaw is a member of the skiing 

club team at California-Davis. A 
mathematics and computer science 
major, Shaw has been a VFY student 
director for three years. She is a 
member of Pi Mu Epsilon, an honor- 
ary mathematics society. 

Wright, the female student-athlete 
of the year in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, qualified for NCAA com- 
petition eight times in cross country 
and track and field. She has been 
president of the athletic captain’s 
council, student representative on the 
athletic advisory board and a member 
of the education council. She is work- 
ing on a master’s degree in science 
education. 

West, a 1980 graduate of Califor- 
nia-Davis, is in her third year as 
senior national coordinator and her 
fifth year as a VFY national staff 
member. 
- 

Deadline May 13 
Nominations lor NC-AA postgrad- 

uate scholarships in sports other than 
football and basketball must be 
mailed to district selection commlttce 
chairs by May 13. 

A total of 45 awards (25 for men 
and 20 for women). each worth 
%2,000, will be given to studrnt-ath- 
letes. Nominees must have drmon- 
strated ability on thr playing field and 
in the classroom. 

Faculty athletics representatives 
are responsible for nominating stu- 
den-athletes at each Institution. 1 he 
lollowmg gutdehnes must bc met: 

l Nominate not more than two 
men and two women. 

l llse the application forms pro- 
vlded by the NCAA Postgraduate 
Scholarship Commlttce. 

l Complete all forms, providing 
complete information. 

l Ma11 the forms and transcript(s) 
in one package to the appropriate 
district selection committee chair by 
May 13. 

Winners will be selected by the 
national committee in June and an- 
nounccd as soon as possible thereafter. 
More information about the program 
is available from Fannie B. Vaughan, 
administrative assistant, at the NCAA 
national office. 

Audrey West 

Staff members from 19X4-85 who 
will be completing their year of servlcc 
this summer are John Eaves, More- 
house College; Steve Holwerda. South 
Dakota State University; Liz Pardor. 
Duke University; Nancy Sieben, 
North Dakota State Ilniverslty. and 
Chrts Waters, Arizona State Univer- 
sity. 

April 22-25 

April 23-25 

April 24 

April 26-27 

April 26-28 
April ZY-May 2 
May 2-3 
May 6-7 
May. 6-Y 

May X-9 
May 13-15 

May 13-16 
May 3l-June 2 
June 3-6 
June 4-7 
June 6-7 
June I7-20 

JllrlC 20-21 
June 2 I -23 

April 24. 1985 5 

Calendar 
Men’s and Women’s Gymnastics (‘ommittees, Newport 
Beach. California 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committees, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Spcc~al Academic Standards CommIttee, Chicago, 
Illinois 
National Youth Sports Program Evaluators, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Wrestling Committee, Marco Island, Florida 
Men’s Volleyball Committee, Los Angeles, California 
Executive Committee. Kansas City, Missouri 
Division I-AA Football Committee, Charleston, South 
Carolina 
Drug Education Committee. Kansas City, Missouri 
Professional Sports Liaison Committee, Boston, Massa- 
chusetts 
Men’s Ice Hockey Commlttec, Carmel, California 
Men’s Tennis Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s Lacrossr Committee, Snowmass. Colorado 
Women’s Fencing Committee, to be determined 
Long Range Planning Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division III Women’\ Baskcrhall Committee, Hilton Head, 
Soul h Carolina 
Spcclal NCAA C‘onvention, New Orlean>. I tru~s~ana 
Men’\ and Women’s Skiing Committee. Bcrkclcy. Cahforma 
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TV in the News 
ABC seeks cut in USFL rights fees 

The American Broadcasting Company has asked the United States Football 
Lcaguc for almost a SO pcrccnt cut in the cost of television rlghrs to the Icaguc’s 
gamer during the IYXS xeason, the 1.0s Angrlc< Times reported April 20. 

<‘iting a IJSFI. source who was not idrntilied, the Times said AK‘, which 
had agreed to pay $ I5 million for the rights, has asked for a concession of $7 
million 

“l’here are stipulations In the contract that entitle us to renegotiate because 
of the configurations of the Icaguc,*‘said Jim Spcncc, ARC vlcc-prcsidcnt for 
rports. 

Since ARC agreed to thecontract in 19X.3 before the IJSFI. began to play, the 
league has been reduced from IX to 14 teams. Teams in the major television 
markets of ChIcago. Phlladclphia. Boston, Detroit and WashIngron have 
moved, loldcd or mcrgcd wlrh other teams. 

IJSFI. commissioner Harry IJshcr would not comment on the issue. 
“In two weeks. I’ll he able to tell you more,” Ilsher said 
In the next two weeks. IJSFI. owners are expected to decide whether they 

will shilt from a spring schedule to a fall schedule in 19X6 

ESPN to carry tennis tournaments 
The lYX5 NCAA Division I Men’s and Women‘s Tcnms ChampIonshIps will 

be tclcvibcd by ESI’N 
‘fhe men’s semifinals will bc broadcast live May 25 at IO a.m. (Fastern time), 

with the men’s singles and doubles scheduled for IIVC broadcast May 26 at I 
p.m. (Fastrrn time). 

The women’s tlnals will he televised on a tape delay basis at I p.m. (Fastern 
time) on May 25. 

Big Eight game added to series 
A Big Eight C‘onference baseball game between Oklahoma State University 

and the llniversity of Nebraska, Lincoln, ha5 been added to ESPN’s schedule 
for its “Sunday Night Coltcgc Baseball” scrlcs. 

The game will bc seen IIVC at I( p.m. (Eastern time) May 5. 

SEC title game draws top ratings 
‘I hc I.orimar Spo%s Network’s broadcast of the Southeastern Conference 

haskcthall tournainrnt championship game reached 500,000 households in 
more than 3.5 markets, according to the A.C. Nlelscn Company. 

In markets rccciving the broadcast, the game bctwccn the University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa. and Auburn liniversity tailcd,to wm top ratings only in 
I.ou~sv~llc and Memphis, which have teams in the Mctropohtan Collcgiatc 
Athlctrc Confcrcncc. The Metro Conference championship game bctwecn 
Memphis State (Jniversity and the (Jniversity of Louisville was tclcvlscd 
opposltc the SEC championship game’s first half. 

Council 

Return to previous play-off format 
sought by Men’s Fencing Committee 

In hopes of creating championship 
opportunities for more institutions, 
the NCAA Men’s Fencing Committee 
has rccommcndcd that only one stu- 
dent-athlctc per mst1tutlon be allowed 
to compete in each of the three wca- 
pans. 

.I he committee, meeting April 1% 
I8 in New Orleans, voted to return to 

the format in effect prior to the 1985 
championships, when a maximum of 
two participants per institution wcrc 
allowed to compete in each weapon. 

In other championships matters. 
the committee recommended that 
Prlnccton LJnivcrsity serve as the host 
mstltutlon for the IYX6 Men’s Fencing 
ChampIonships March IX- IY and 
that a wa1vcr of Executive Regulation 
I-2-(k) bc granted so that admission 
would not have to be charged at the 
1986 championships. 

The committee also announced the 
following regional allocations for the 
IYXhchampionships: East sahrc 19. 
foil IY. epee IX; Mldwcst- -sabrr 6. 
foil 7, epee 8; West sabre 5, toil 4. 
epee 4. In addition, the committee 
recommended that the number of 
directors in attendance at the cham- 
pionships bc increased from I2 to 14. 

All championships matters recom- 
mended by the Men’s Fencing Corn- 
mittcc will be considered by the 
NCAA Fxecutivr Committee at its 
May meeting in Kansas C‘ity 

In addition, the Men’s I-encing 
Comtnittec elimlnatcd most 01 thr 
NCAA rules contalncd in the the 
United States Fcnclng Association 
rules book. With a few cxccptions. all 
NCAA competition now will hc con- 
ducted under USFA rules. 

NCAA rules that remain in the 

0 First l‘he Divlslon I Steering 
Committee and the <‘ouncil unani- 
mously support all ofthe initiatives ol 
the I’rrsidents Commission, and the 
Council will cosponsor all 01 the 
Commission’s legislative proposals at 
the special NCAA Convention in 
.I une. 

l Scccrnd The C‘ouncil will take a 
strong posItIon on the issues of Irn- 
proper l~nanc~al aid in the sports ot 
football and baskctbatl, and the cx- 
ccsscs in many other sports. by re- 
quiring through Convention Irgisla- 
tion a one-tlmc allidavit program to 
he signed by head coaches and stu- 
dent-athlclca attcstmg tocurrrnt corn- 
pliance wlrh spccilically identified 
rules. This would take ptacc prior to 
or shortly after the start of the IYXS- 
X6 academic year and will be prer- 
ented as legislation at the special 
Convention. 

l Third- Through enactment of 
amendmcnrs 10 the provisions gov- 
erning automatic qualification of con- 
ferences in Division I, a mandatory 
compliance and on-campus visitation 
program will he required of all such 
conferences, and no conference will 
be granted automatic qualifcation 
unless it has in place the means to 
implement said program. 

t here is natural confcrcnce vs. con- 
ference rivalry as to the number of 
conference teams that achirve howl- 
pamc Invltatlons or NC‘AA tourna- 
mcnt hcrthc. (‘onfcrencc commls- 
sioncr\ and stalf loo often arc cx- 
horted hy their mcmbcrs to incrcasc 
rcvcnuc. which rends to work against 
meaningful enforccmcnt actions. I his 
program would crll\ct such plessurrs 
and cntorcc. at a minimum, nearly 
unllorm ellorts among the respccrlvc 
conlcrcnccs to achieve compl~ancc on 
the part of their mcmhcrs. Such uni- 
formity rlcd to automatic rntl~y to 
national competition constitules it 
rational connection for such a rc- 
quircmenl. 

tniplcmcnting Icglslation will be 
suhmlttcd to the IYXh NCAA Con- 

vcntlon and WIII Include such rcquire- 
mrnts as. 

I Mandatory attcndancr by I )iv- 
ision I confcrencc cotnmissioncr\ :i1 
an i1r111ua1 NCAA rules clonic and 
planning program. 

2. Annual mandatory rules CIIIIICX 
by the confcrcncc commlssionrl~ lor 
the head coaches of all confcrencc 
mrmhcrs, with mandatory attendance 
rrquirrd of said head coaches. 

3. Annual inspection of mstitutlonal 
operations hy confcrencc executives 
in the SCMC 01 reviewing each institu- 
tion’s cllorts to achicvc compli;tncr 
among its coaches. alumni groups 
and boosters and a full rcvirw of the 
financial records of all outside fund- 
raising groups. 

4. Conl1rmat1on that the I’rrsidents 
Commlsslon’s mandatory self-study 
program has heen complcrcd by the 
conference members 111 accordance 
with the terms of the amendments 
bclorc the spcclat ConvrnGon. 

In those instances where a Division 
I institution is not a tncmbcr 01 a 
conference that has auromatic quali- 
fication status in one or mol~e sports, 
then the above policies would bc 
implemrnted by a dcsignatcd indtvld- 
ual in the NCAA legislative scrviccs 
drparrment. 

l Fourth ~~ The present crrtilica- 
tlon of compllancc form should be 
suhstantlally revised. It would hc 
adminlctcrcd hy an institutionally 
designated individual Idcslgnatlon 
procedure comparable to the proce- 
dure for authori/inp submission 01 
amendments) and would involve a 
signed stalc‘mcnt that said individual 
had conducted appropriate intcrro- 
pation 01 each head coach and e;lch 
\tudcnl-athlcte Ireceiving ;trhlcrically 
related financial aid as 10 the appl~ca- 
tion of specified ruIc\ and would 
include the rcsuhs 01 such intetrog;t- 
tion, signed by the pat~ticipants in 
aflldavlt forms 

l Filth and sixth ‘l’hc oIllIIlous 
combination of point-qhavlnp (01~ 
game-fixing) and use 01 drugs by 
student -athletes h;ts come into lull 

vlt’w I ht. poteritlal lot thcde~rt~uction 
01’ ~n~c~collc~~;ttc athletics’ integrity 
from cIIhcr aIrcad\; ha hccli rccoy- 
nllcd. Thclr combination rmrrc than 
douhlc\ that threat. I hc honesty 01 
competition, in the puhllr’s cyr, prob 
ably 1s more improtant than even the 
lntrgt~ity of an academic record or the 
I‘in;lnci;iI aid rut0 ol the institution. 

I tic capacity 01 the college\ to 
monitor the activities of organllcd 
g;lmbllng and the corrupting :IC~IVI~ICS 
of some berrors IS tunltcd. I he potcn- 
tial corruption artcndant to “big- 
timc”gambling is cvcr preccnt. Where- 
as the collrges tnust rcdouhlr their 
present educational systcmk. it is pro- 
posed that rhe NCAA actively seek 
heightened stare and Fcdrl~l penaltics 
for those attempting to alfect im- 
properly the outcome of school/colL 
lcgc arhtctlcs events and to pursue 
cvcn closer relations with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. In this con- 
nection, the Council will ask the 
NCAA Executive Committee to dc- 
vclop on a trial basis an NCAA 
computerired, early-warning system 
01 illogical or uncxplalned movemcnr 
in point prcdtctions in Ijivision I 
basketball games. 

Whereas a special NCAA commit- 
tee is lormaliling a national testing 
policy. the Council wishes to go on 
record in strong support of a viable 
drugtcstlnp program to the end of 
prcvcntlng users from obtalnlng an 
unlalr competitive advanrapc. pro- 
tcctlng young student-arhlctcs Itom 
the harmful physical clfccts of drugs 
and protecting the Intcgrlty 01 intcl~- 
collegiate athletics compctitlon Itom 
t hc obvious corrupting inllucnceu that 
can he brought fo hear on student- 
athlctcs who USC drugs 

l As an unrclatcd addendum. the 
N(~‘AA president will appoint a Coun- 
cil subcommittee to consider possible 
“drrrgulation”or moderation of sonic 
NCAA rules in some arcas. I.lkcly 
sublccts of rcvlcw would hc the 
translcr rule, the recruiting contact 
rule and the financial aid equivalency 
legislation. 

USFA rules book arc those pertaining 
to organization of a dual meet and 
substitutions. An additmn was made 
IO part C of the substitution section as 
follows: “The substitutr fencer cannot 
have fenced in another weapon 111 
that dual meet or have been hsted 111 
the original starting lineup.” 

Other NCAA dlftcrcnces Irom 
USFA rules that remain arc those 
dcallng with a bout commenced out 
of order, substitutions, coaching lirnr- 
out and the tic-breaker procedure. 
USFA rules deal only with an individ- 
ual tie-breaker procedure, whereas 
NCAA rules address a team tic- 
brcakcr procedure. The procrdurr 
for tic brcakcrs no longer will bc’ 

printed in the USFA rules hook since 
it is contained in the fcnclng cham- 
pionships handbook. 

An additional ltcm was added to 
the tie-breaker procedure as follows. 
“If thcrc IS a tic for srcond, third and 
all suhscqucnt places, toral mdlcators 
shall he used beginning with the llrst 
qualilying round.” 

‘I he committee also retained SW- 
tions 646 and 647 dealing with warn- 
ings and penalties. Section 647 was 
rcvlscd to allow an indisposed or 
injured fcricer one IO-minute rest 
period and one warning if the director 
deems necessary. In addition, an in- 
disposed or ir?jured lcncer may not 
fence again during the same match 

Legislative Assistance V 
1985 Column No. 17 

Financial aid for summer school and Proposal No. 49 
Under the provIsions of Constitution 3-4-(h)-(I). financial aid may not hc 

provided to a student-athlete white attending a summer school or summer 
term unless tht: student-athlctc has hccn in residence a minimum of one term 
during the regular acadcmlc year, or the student is attcndlng a summel~ 
orientation program for which participation is required of both athletes and 
nonathlrtes and financial aid is administered on the same basic lor all 
participants in the program. 

Financial aid awarded to an eligible srudent&athlctc undct (‘onstitution 3- 
4-(b)-( 1) for summer school attendance IS consldcrcd a separate award and 
would not be countable toward the maximum financial aid awards limitations 
set forth in Bylaw 6-5. Tht: amount of aid an lndlvldual student can rcccivc I’L 
limited hy Constitution 3-I-(g)-(l) to tuition and fees. room and hoard, and 
required course-related books for the summer term. 

The membership’s adoption 01 IYXS Convention Proposal No 4Y. which 
amends Constitution 3-4-(d)-(I). permits ;I student~athlctc to tcccive legitimate 
summer employment earnings without tot&doll;tr rc<trlctions, even if the 
student-athlete is attcndlng summcl~ school as 21 rcclplcnt of institutional 
Iinancial assistance 

It is important to note that an cnrcring Itcstiman with no pl~eviouc collegiste 
attendance who matriculated as a 2.000 nonquallllcr in a IIivision I mcmher 
institution and whose nlalriculalion W;I\ \ol~c~tcd per 0.1. IO0 I\ not eligible to 
Irceive financial aId wh~lc attcndlng a summet ot&ntation program as 
provldcd in Constttutlon 3-4-fh)-( I ). inasmuch as such a studrnt would not hc 
prrmltted to rrcrlve Institulional linanclal ald until complrr~on ol the llrst 
academic year tn ircsidrncc at the I)lvisicln I in\tltutlon. 

In addltton. Ilnancial aid for summer school expenses may bc used only to 
attend the awal~ding institution’s summc~ school As discussed 111 <‘ase No. I25 
(page 29 I. 19X5-X6 NCAA Manual). it would not hc pertnls\lhle for the parent 
Institution in which the student-athlete is cnrollcd to pay the studcnt~:~tlllctc”L 
summer scsslnn expenses incurred in attending the lnstllutlon’s branch 
campus. 

Council interpretations 
At Its April meeting, the NCAA (~‘nuncll developed s~.vcraI Intcrpletations. 

including those th;Lt appear 111 the Intcl~prctatlons column on page 3 of this 
lssuc. Othel~s will appear 111 suhcequenl ~ssuc\ 01 the News I’lcase note the 
following: 

Bylaw 5- 1 -(m)-( 14) transfer exception 
I The Council approved Situation No. 622 to confirm its earllcr Intcl~pt~rta- 

tions regarding Bylaw 5-l -(m)-( 14). subparagraphs (ii) and (III). 
Playing and practice seasons-contest or date of competitiou 

2. The Council approved Siruation No. 62X that confirmed the Council’s 
earlier interpretation appearing in Lcplslatlvc Assistance Column No. 5 in the 
.lanuary 30, 1985, edition of ‘I he NCAA Nrws I his interprctarlon specifies 
what constltutcs a contest or dare 01 competition under Bylaw 3-3-(a) 1 IYXS 
Convention Proposal No. Yh. as amended by Proposal NOS. 90 3.Yb Ii.97 
and 991. 

Date of competition-tennis 
3. The Council approved Situation No. 629 to spcc~fy what constitutes a dual 

match and an individual singles or doubles tournament undrl~ Bylaw 3-3-(a) 
[19X5 Convention Proposal No. 991. 

Foreign tours-all-star teams 
4. The Council approved Situation No. 63 I to set lorth llrn1ts on the numbers 

ot student-athletes from the same instltutlon that may participate on an aIlL 
star foreign tour without the tour rcqulrlng Council approval and counting as 
an institution’s foretgn-tour opportunity in that sport for a four-year pel iod as 
prescribed in Bylaw 3-6-(h) 

Bylaw 7-I-(h)~extensions for graduate assistant coaches 
As set torth 111 Hylaw 7-I-(h), an Indlvldual may not serve as :L graduarc 

assistant coach at a particular mcmhcr Institution for ;I period of murc than 
two years unless the Council has granted an cxccptlon. At its recent meeting, 
the Council determined that exceptions will bc yrantcd only when circumstancrs 
clearly supported by ohjcctive rvidrnce cstahltsh that the graduate assistant 
coach was unable to attend the collrglatc Instltutlon lor rrasons that arc 
unrelated to athlctlcs or to personal or lamely 11n:1nccs and that are hcyond rhc 
control 01 either the coach or thr institution. Any i;uch extension would COVCI’ 
the exact number 01 calendar days that the coach WBS unahlr to attend the 
mcmbcr institution plus the time that clapscs hctwccn the datr the individual 
hccamc able IO return to the institution and the individual‘s lir\t opportunity 
to enroll in a trrgular term. 

In drveloping thih inrcrprctatlon. the Council drtermincd that the intent ol 
the legislation was to provide a Ilmited opportunity for an Individual to gain 
coaching expericncc and not nccrssarily to complctc a specific graduate deprcc. 
It was noted that many graduate dcgrco could not he completed in IWII year\ 
it the ctudrnt enrolled in only the minimum academic course load rcqultcd hy 
the legislation. Accordingly. the Council concluded that It extensions were 
granted to all those who did not complete a dcgrce 111 two yral~s, the two~ycar 
rcstrlction would hecomr mcaninglcss. 
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12 legislative 
condary” and “major” vlolatlons of 
NCAArulrsand regulations:toestab- 
lish specific penaltlcs for certain catem 
gorirs of violations, including auto- 
matic, specific penalties for repeated 
ma.jor vlolatlons, and to authorile the 
NCAA enforcement department to 
Impose penalties for secondary viola- 
tions, subject to an appeal to the 
C‘ommittee on InfractIons. A more 
detailed presentation of this proposal 
appears on page I. (Sponsored by 
Prcsldcnts Commission and Council; 
cffcct1vc Scptcmher I, 19X5.) 

Coaches 
Amcndmcnts to Bylaw 5-6-(d)-(3) 

and the enforcement procedure to 
requ1rc that any restrictions imposed 
on a member of an institution’s coach- 
ing staff by the Committee on Infrac- 
tions (or as a result of the show-cause 
provision of the enforcement proce- 
dure) will be applied to that coach 
even if he or she moves to a ddtcrent 
member institution and to provide 
authority to impose restrictions even 
if the coach moves to a different 
member institution brfore the rules 
violation has been processed to con- 
clusion. (Sponsored by f’residents 
Commission and Council; effective 
mimcdlatcly.) 

Student-athletes 
Resolution expressing bcl1cf that 

student-athletes should be held ac- 
countable for their 1nvolvcment in 
serious rules violations and dlrccting 
the N<‘AA C‘ouncil to dcvclop legis- 
lation lor the January 19X6 Convcn- 
tion in that regard. (Spomorcd by 

Huskies plan 
expansion 
of stadium  

Ilnivet sitv 01 Washington rcgentb 
have approved the start 01 detailed 
planning and lurid-ralhing for a 
13,701)b~ca1 addltlon to Husky Sta- 
d~urn, lncludlnp ;I spcc~al \cction with 
ccparatc lootf service 

I here was littlc dlscu\41on bcfcrrc 
the ~~nan~mous vote to pl~oceed with 
plans for 1hc %  12.h mllhon addltlon, 
which would hc tundcd entirely Ilium 
prwate sources and would give the 
open-air stadium lk Iarxcst scaring 
capacity in the city 

Ahout $5 million would come from 
an athlctlcs endowment lund rstah- 
I~shcd 111 1976 and another $5 million 
from contributions folk the” lyee (‘en- 
tcr,” a spcclal scctlon of4XO Feats with 
access IO ;I spcc~al indoor lood and 
bcvcragc arca. 

The 1not1vc for adding the addi- 
tlonal acats IS money. Foothall revenue 
provides virtually all the support for 
IY men’s and women’s athlcrics pro- 
grams, f’resident W~ll~arn P. Gerber- 
dmg told the regents. 

“And until (coach) L>on James is 
run over by a hus or otherwise indis- 
posed, we expect lhal to conlmuc,” hc 

sand. 
Members of the ‘lyre Club, people 

who contribute ;II Icas~ $250 to un- 
vcrslry athletics programs, could post 
$50.000 for a IO-yeat hold on blocks 
offout seats within the prime. midlield 
area .I hey would htill have to buy 
regular tickets to artcndcach game. 

The rest of the money 101~ the ex- 
pansion would come from sou~~ces 
that could include highel~ ticket prices, 
bank loans or revenue bond5 

I he project involve5 construction 
of an upper deck on the north side of 
the stadium, matching one on the 
houth and bringing stating capacity 
10 72.209 abour 7,000 rmrrc than 
r hc K 1 ngdomc. 

Ilnlvcrsity olficlalc estimate it 
would boost gate ~cvcnucs hy 
$700.000 and contl ihutions by %  I 
rnllllrm II year. 

‘lhc tentative schedule calls for a 
ronstructmn contract to bc awarded 
in May IYX6 and comptetlon of the 
work by the 19X7 football Leason 

Presidents Commission and Council.) 
Athletics budget 

Amendment to Constitution 3-2 to 
require that a member institution’s 
athletics budget be controlled hy the 
institution and subject to its normal 
budgeting procedures, and that it be 
approved by the institution’s ch1cf 
cxccutive officer (or an institutional 
administrator outside the athletics 
department who is designated by the 
CEO). (Sponsored by Presidents Corn- 
mission and Council; effective imme- 
diately.) 

Expenditure audit 
Amendment to Constitution 3-2 to 

require an annual audit of all cxpen- 
diturcs for an institution’s athletics 
program, with the audit to be con- 
ducted by a qualifed auditor from 
outside the Institution and selected by 
the chief executive officer (or an 
institutional administrator outside 
the athletics department who is desig- 
nated by the CEO). (Sponsored by 
Presidents Commission and Council: 
effective immediately.) 

Playing season 
Resolution expressing support for 

restrictions on numbers of contests or 
-..-. --. 

dates of competition; resolving that 
the Association does not favor an 
increase in the current permiss1blc 
numbers of contests or dates in any 
sport, 1ncludmg football and basket- 
ball, and directing the Council to 
propose Iegislation at the January 
19x6 Convention to permit a member 
institution’s basketball team IO par- 
ticipate in any one year in not more 
than one of the compctttlon upper- 
tumtlcs that do not count toward the 
maximum number of contests. (Spon- 
sored by Presidents C‘ommission and 
Council.) 

Affidavit program 
Resolution establishing a one-time 

(prior to the 19X5-X6 academic year) 
affidavit program requiring rvery 
headcoachandgrant-in-aid studrnt- 
athlete at NCAA member institutions 
to sign an affidavit attesting to current 
compliance with specifically identified 
rules. Failure to do so would cause 
the Institution (or the md1v1dual stu- 
dent-athlete, in that instance) to be 
ineligible for NCAA championships. 
(Sponsored by Council.) 

Summer meetings 
Amendment to Constitution 5-7- 

(b) and (c) to provide that the ap- 
propriate members of the Council 
may schedule the Division 1-A and/ 
or Division I-AA midyear Icg1slativc 
meetings based on the interest 111 
having such meetings in any given 
year, rather than requiring that the 
meetings bc held each year. [‘I he 
Division I-AA Council members have 
decided not to conduct a DIVISI~I~ t 
AA Ic(ri&ltive rnccling In August if 

this proposal is adopted in June: the 
DIVISI~I~ I&A Council memhers will 
make that decision prior to the June 
special Convention.] (Sponsored by 
C‘ouncil: effective immediately.) 

Spurts sponsorship 
Amendment to Bylaw I t t -(f)- 

(I)% 101~ vote by IJivision 1-A only. to 
rerstahlish the series of steps for 
reaching the required minimum of 
eight varsity intercollegiate sports for 
women as a criterion for membership 
in Division 1-A. Those steps were 
cl1m1nated m  the votmg sequence at 
the January 1985 NCAA Convention. 
If the proposal IS adopted m  June. 
Divlslon I-A institutions would he 
requil~ed to sponsor six women’s 
sports in 19X5-X6, seven in 19X6-X7 

and c1ght during 19X7-Xx and thcrc- 
after. (Sponsored by Council; effecuvc 
date Scptcmbcr I, 19X6. with com- 
pliance as specified.) 

Playing rules 
Amendment to Bylaw 3-5 IO delay 

until August I, 19X6. the rcqulrement 
that member institutions conduct all 
of thclr intcrcollcglatc contests undct 
the Assoclatmn’s playing rules 111 
every sport lor which the NCAA 
develops playing rules. I he require- 
ment a> it applies to footbalI and 
men’s and women’s basketball would 
remain in effect, but no other sport 
would be required to use NCAA 
playmg rules in the regular scabon 
until the 19X&X7 academic year. The 
proposal was recommandcd by the 
Special Committee to RCVICW Playing 
Rules in order to assure sufficient 
time for the N<‘AA’s rules-making 
sports committees lo include appro- 
priate exception or waiver opportun- 
ities III the rules to assure that memher 
institutions, cspccially in Divisions II 
and III, would not encounter undue 
economic burdens in complying with 
certain current playing rules. (Span- 
sored by Council.) 

W inning is far more complex today than it used to be. Success 
equates with survival.. and survival is serious business From 
collegiate teams in need of fatter alumni dollars to professional 
organizations whose existence depends on profits, success is finan- 
cially imperative. Anythmg that boosts performance.. . that gives 
you an edge on your opponents.. . is vital. 

Sportsystems provides that edge. Eleven independent soft- 
ware systems.. including CASI sports 
instruction, player evaluation, scouting, 
ticketing and financial management 
. give you the tools for better manage- 

ment and better play And because all Sportsystems run on personal computers, 
costs are much lower than those of our competitors. 

When it’s your busmess to VVLII, call Sportsystems to&free at l-800~44HXSI. 
We’ll show you how to improve productivity on and off the field. The fun and 
games come later.. when you celebrate a perfect season. 
CASI 2002 Norm Lo,sAve. Tampa.Flor~da 33607.813,873-CM60 
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Cardinals’ goal puts much more than points on scoreboard 
‘fbc play was a simple handoff, but 

it took the Ilnivrrsiry 01 I .ou~rv~llc 
foothall tram two days to reach the 
goal I he score was worth more than 
six points. and the yardage was mea- 
sured in miles. 

I he C‘ardinals’“lccld” measured 75 
miles the disrancc Irom t.rxington, 
Kentucky. to Lou~sv~llc and the fi- 
nal tally on the scoreboard read 
$ IS,OOO, as foot hall coach Howard 
Schncllcnbcrgcr and his tram com- 
pleted a benefit run lor Easter Seals. 

“This has really been a grrat thing 
that is going to bc very beneficial in 
helping bring this team togcthcr.” 
Schnellenbcrgcr said. “It is a very 
positive thing. WC want to he a part of 
this commumty and help in any way 
we can. In turn. we want the corn- 
munity to he a part of our football 
program. 100.” 

I he Cardinals’unusual workout 
the first prqjecr of its kind lor the 
l,ou~sv~llc football program-in- 
cluded players, trainers, fullLrimc staff 
and two whrrlchair~bound fans, Jim 
Walscr and Nar Carter. Runners se- 
cured pledges for each mllc the team 
ran 

I hc two-day lrlp began March 30 
at an I-,aster ScaLlunded hospiIal in 
I .rxington and rcachcd its midpoint 
that night at thestare capitol in I-lank- 
lort. Gov. Martha I.aync C‘olllns pro- 
vldcd ;I March 3 I send -elf Ircm which 
the team ran through heavy rains and 
wind cn routs to its final dcstmatlon 
on stage at the t.ouisville Easter Seals 
trlethon. 

Walsrr and C‘arter covered the c11~ 
tire 75-mile course in their wheel- 
chairs. Team mrmbrrs formed a relay 
shuttle on the second day in which 
ptayrrs handed off a foorball from 
one group to the next. 

“We want proplc to set that our 
young men can do much more rhan 
play football,” Schnellenbcrgcr said. 
“‘I hrsr guys are dclmitely winners, 
and we’re confident the same attitude 
and determination will bc there when 
we take the field this fall.” 

The football carried by the team 
and bearing team members’signatures 
was auctioned off for $X50 on the 
telethon. It wilt be the game ball m 
I ,ouisville’s I985 season opcncr and 
then will be presented to the successful 

bidder 
But it was Carter, made an honor- 

ary mrmbrr of the Cardinals at the 
end of the run, who symbolized the 
spirit of the benefit. 

Confined to a whcclchalr since he 
was five as a result ot a hicyclr-truck 
accident. he took on the challcngc 
with cncouragrmenr from Walsrr, an 
experienced long-drstance wheelchair 
competitor. 

“Nobody had the confidence that I 
had in me,” Carter said alter finishing 
the course more than an hour after 
the team members. “Everybody told 
me that I couldn’t do it. Hut the more 
they told me I couldn’t make it all the 

. . Penn Quakers JoIn race 
for Ivv lacrosse title 

J 
The road to the Ivy I.eague men’s 

lacrosse championship has hren rem 
routed through Pennsylvania, which 
has one of the hottest teams in Div- 
ision I. The Quakers, under third- 
year coach Tony Seaman, are paving 
the way for an Ivy drive to national 
lacrosse prommencr. 

Pennsylvania is one of four teams 
Irom the conference with lcgitimatr 
postseason play~oll potcntlal: Brown. 
Yale and Cornell havr joined the 
Quakers in the top- I5 poll all season. 
I hey arc ranked ninth, lOth I Ith. 
rcspcctivcly. The Quakers arc sixth in 
the most rcccnt poll. 

“It sure IS exciting lo see so many 
teams from the Ivy txapue ranked so 
high,” said Scaman, who has puldcd 
I’cnn\ytvanla 1~) the NCAA tnurna- 
mcnt the past two years. 

“I he caliber of lacrosse in rhe 
league kccpb gcttlng better and better: 
the only ncgatlve aspecI is the fact 
that cvcryhody is bearmg up on each 
other.” Hrown over PrInceton, Yale 
over I);irtmouth, Yale over l’cnncvl- 
vania I hrec crillc:iI Ivy I .capuc pamc\ 
lhih scii~m. iit1 decided 111 sudden- 
dc;uh r,vcrtimr. “‘l‘hcrc is no doubt 
ahout It,“ Seamen said, “it’s good 
IBCI o\sc . . 

And the Quakers are playmg as 
well as any team. Starting the season 
with a tot of inrxperiencc (only five 
starters returned from a 12-2 team a 
year ago). Scaman has had ax many 
;0 \IX frcshmrn in pIvotal positions 
each match 

“I knew we had a chance of being 

good despite all the young kids we 
have,“heexptainrd. “I felt like rhe key 
would be how quickly some of thorc 
guys tcarned and adapted to our 
dcfcnslvc system, which is a match- 
up lone. Obviously. they’ve grown 
comfortable with things.” 

Even though newcomers have hrrn 
important, veterans Jim DellaRocca, 
Hill Morrlll and I .co t’aytas also have 
played key roles. “Having Jim in goal 
as a returning (third ream) allLAmcr- 
ica has really helped our dctensc, no 
question,*’ said Seaman. 

“Bill already has set our carecl~ 
scoring record; hc did that in the sixth 
game rhis season. And 1.~0 has hrrn 
ourstanding in midflcld. See, although 
we lost a lor of pcoplc. wc had talent 
and expcrlcncc up the mlddlr. That’s 
why I thought we had a chance of 
being a good tram.” 

And these days, good teams arc 
becoming more plcntllul in the Ivy 
I,caguc. “For years. (‘ornell was the 
dominant team in the league, and 
they <till are one of the best programs 
in college lacrosse,” Scaman cald. 
“Hur now, more teams arc getting 
hctter. 

“We have been fortunate to win the 
Iragur championship, and WC may 
win it again this season. But the 
league has progrcsscd to the point 
where anybody can beat anybody. We 
lost that game to Yale in suddrn- 
death: that’s an exccllrnt example. 
Nohody, lncludlng me. expected us to 
lost that game. 

“Yale is averaging around 2,000 

way. the more determined I became 
to try it. 

“It was anything but easy. ‘Ihe 
weather was really bad that first day 

and I couldn’t keep up with the team. 
hut I kept right on pushing. I was 
dercrmincd to glvc it my besI shot.” 

Even Schnellenberger didn’t expect 
Carter to finish. 

“I honestly didn’t think you would 
make it,” the coach told Carter. “But 
when we got here and found out that 
you were only about an hour away, I 
was definitely not going to miss being 
here to greet you. That was one tre- 
mendous accomplishment.” 

Carter didnt expect the reception 
he received on his arrival at I-rankfort 
at the end of the first day. learn 
members carried his wheelchair up 
the steps to the door of the capitol 
building. 

“That was somcthlng sprclal.” he 
said. “I never expected to Lee anybody 
in Frankfort, especially not a11 those 
guys from the football tram. I figured 
that by the time I got rherc, they’d hc 
long gone.” 

The trip Sunday proved even mol~e 
difficult as Carter battled poor 
weather and aching muscles. 

“I kept telling myself that what I 

fans a game this season, and WC arc 
getting anywhere from 3,000 to 5,000 
at our place. People have heard ahout 
the good lacrosse being played in the 
contcrcncc, and they arc coming out 
to be a part of that.” 

Enthusiastic crowds, tough compr- 
tltlon and close games; sounds like a 
postseason tournament. “In many 
ways, the Ivy League season has taken 
on a play-off flavor,” Scaman said. “I 
think that will help all of us prcparc 
for the possibility of maklng the play- 
offs. 

“With all those teams ranked as 
high as they arc.” he said, “we stilt 
may bc playing league games In May:’ 

c ,,,,I I,,,,,? ,hm, 

was doing was imporlant, not lust to 
mc. hut to a lor of pcoplc.” said 
<‘artrr, a member nf the I.ouisville 
wheelchair basketball tram “You see, 
I looked ;II making this kind ofjour- 
ncy as a chatlcngr to rvrrybody who 
thinks they can’t do somcthlng. 
whether they’re handicapped or not. I 
wanted to prove to myself and any- 

hody else who cared that I was a 
winner. 

“I want to he more than Just 
anothrl~ handicapped guy who has 
accomplished a few things. I want to 
go from just another handicapped kid 
on the outside looking in, lo an 
achiever” 

Basketball hall to make 
move to new quarters 

The world’s only haskctball hall 01 
fame is getting ready to make a move 
soon. 

Currently on the Springfield C‘olL 
Irge campus. where it has been sittIm 
ated since 196X, the memorial and 
shrlnc to the game’s inventor, Jamr~ 
Naixmith. will have a new $ I I .4 rn+ 
lion home in mid- 19X5. 

With an RX mIllion grant ftom the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and 
a $3.4 million campaign. chaired by 
Hall of Famcr Bob Cousy, the new 
facility will hc in Sprlngllcld Cenrcr, 
adjacent lo Interstate 91 the ma~ol 
north-south hlghway through New 
I-@and. It is expected to open IO the 
public in mid-June. climaxed hy 1~11~ 
shrinrment crremonirs Monday. July 
I. 

The hall of fame will have three 
levels that will contain something for 
just ahout cvcryonc, whcl her they ;IIC 

basketball fanatlcc 01~ sports lane 111 

general. 
The new Naismirh Mcmoriat Ha.+ 

ketbalt Hall of tame, wlrh a thcmc of 
audience participation, will he almost 
completely automated. .I he architec- 
tural firm of Cambridge Seven A\scl- 
ciates is crrating some cxhiblts and 

games designed to mcrcasc visitor 
entertainment and parrlclpatmn. such 
3s: 

Action game In this rxhihit. vis- 
itors will feel as though they arc 
standing in the middle of a proles- 
sional baskcthall game Action films 
will he projected on four walls encir- 
cling the visitors as well as the ceiling 

I 
tocrcatc maxlmum effect. Theexhibit 
will feature a quadraphonic sound- 
track so thr players and rrlcrees can 
be seen and heard. 

Shoot -out In this cxhlblt, vlrltors 
will have a chance to try their skill at 
scoring a basket. Alter srcpping on a 
moving walkway that paszc\ through 
a miniature gymnasium. balls will bc 
provided on a srparatr convryor hctt. 
Thcrc will bc special challenges, SUCK 

as three-point shots and free throws. 
A scorehoard also will bc provided 
lor visitors to attempt to hrcak rhc 
allLtlrnc records 

Thcrc also will be :I film room to 
vlcw the game‘s greatest momenls. a 
vldco game room, and. of cour\c. rhe 
honor:, court. where homage is paid 
to haskethall’s Immortal\ I t1usc 

enshrined in the hall of fame. 
The new hall of fame wilt conlinue 

to he an all-encompassing \hrinc to 
the American game. saluting cvcry 
facet of Ihc sport. PortIons will hc 
dcvorcd to history and players from 
all lcvclc of the game high school, 
college. professional, international 
and Olympic. ‘l‘hcrc will hc a mcmor- 
lal tribute IO Nalsmlth, who invented 
the only malor sport founded in Amcr- 
I&i. 111 rkcelllbel~ IX’) I 

Of course. baskcthalt mcmorahilia, 
currently on VICW. will he included in 
the new huildlng. 

About 200,000 visitors are rxprctrd 
each year. More than 620.000 have 
visited the halt of fame since it opened 
in 196X on the Springfield campus. 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
C HtCC LXEC 1lTlVE OI;I ; ICER 

KOI>NI Y  BRAI)Y. I”c\~dcnt 01 Wchrl 
Slalc. ,rr,gned. cIIcct~\c July I AI AN r. 
(,IISKIN. chanccllur of W~r~~,r~r,n~P;lrk\ldc. 
.,ppwn,cd pwdcnt 01 Ant~och. CIICCIIVC Sel’- 
tcn,hrr I ..l-KI~I)l‘RIC‘K  HI’MI’HRIFS. 
prerldent ot Icnne\xc Stdtc. n.tmed prnidcnt 
01 l-lord., A&M..  C’YNl  Hlh H  I YSON 
,cl~lcd .I, Mar, IUdwln. cltc~l,ve July I. 
lv,en \,,ccccd\ VIKGINIA 1. I I SUK.  whu 
rc\lg”cd 

Baseball- KON MAkS I KI. hascball coach 
at New UrIcan, r,nce lY72 and Al) \,ncc IY79. 
re,ipncd a\ coach. clfcct~ve a, thr rnd 0, the 
,ca ,011. I(, bet< ,111 c a lull-t,mc udm,n,rtrator. 
Mae\tl, I\ crnc <,t unly 31 act,\c c~>llc~~;nc 
ha,ch;,ll c,,acher with m,,,c tb.in 500 carter 
vlclctric\ TOM SCHWANEK.  a\\lrtant at 
New Orleans ,,~cc 1077. appwntcd I,, \uccccd 
Maert,~ . .JOHN PtJLI.IN ,er,gr,rd i,t SI  
lorcph‘\ (lnd,a,,d). rllcct~vc M<ry I 

Men’\ ha.Lelbnll I.011 CAMPANt I  l l 
rclectcd at C’rltlornia (‘rmprnelll compllcd a 
21X-l IX ,cct,rd 11, I3 \c:i\,rnr at Jarno MadI- 

MCl l’\ h..kctbnll a\&tantr LYNN 
NANC‘F, wh,, led Central M,srour, Stale (LB 
ft,c 19X4 NC‘AA l,iv,s,on II <t,.,mP,on\hlp. 
nuncd .a, Hawal,. N&e. who c.,mc tu Ccnlli l l 
Mp,wurl Slate after uzrving ar head coach I, 
IOWd st*te. bas a ISS-03 career rccCrrd GOR- 
DON C-HIPSA \clected ;i, Pruv,dencs ;,ltcr 
compiling d 43-6X rcc0rd 111 (0,,r year\ al 
Manhartrn.. AK1 ‘IOLIS appr~,nlcd al New 
Orle;,n\. attcr havmy served d\ A,, i,s~,sli,“t a, 
I c)u,\ian.+ State and Al;lham:l IONY 
t:Ul.l.tR n:rmcd a, Peppcrd,r,c IO succeed 
I IAN OAVIS.  who resigned Fuller ha\ hccr, d 

p;,rt-time a\\,\ld,lt at I’cppcrdinc tcrr lhc pa,r 
two \cartrn\ ALLtN C’ORI>I~R ;tnd 
HAKKY IANUSCH z,clcctcd al Id.,t,,> St;,tr. 
(‘,,rdcr. .A lormet @,,;,rd .,I Idrh,, Stale. hi,\ 
hccr, a,, .,s\,\,anI at Iltah I~nuscb was head 
<,>a& ut (‘lark Collcgc (Wa\h~n@o,,) DAVI  
SKIUINSKI app,,,ntcd at F.vansv,lle Sklblnrh, 
hab \etved P, an a\\,\tdt,t :I, Armv \,ncc IYXO 

Women’s bnnkftbYl1 assistants MARY 
KAY  tilJN(;ATtand KIM Mil l  Kl-Y named 
a, I uu,,ii,na lcch. tiungalc had a IYS- 11 
record I” ae\en year, at Rlchwnod\ High 
Sch~ml I,, I’c<,na. Ill,r,o,\ Mulkcy. ;L ,-w~nl 
guard on I nui\,ana Tech‘, IYXI .and 19X2 
NC‘AA championship team\. played on Ihc 
19X4 lJ S  Olympic (car,, 

M~II’%  id hockey rsG\tant Korj RII.kY 
,clcctcd rt Army. whcrc hc ~111 take over in> 
herd cwacb lrom hi\ father. lack. alter the 
19X5-X6 reason. In IWU yea,, it\ Bahwn‘\ hwJ 
cudch Rllcv comptlCd a JY- 14. I lcillld .llld 
won It,<, IYX4 NC‘AA I)IVI\I<I~ Ill t~tlc 

Basketball all-stars to play 
three games for charity drive 

All-htar basketball teams rrprrsrnting the Atlantic Coast Conference and 
the Big Ten Conference will play three games in Indiana thr wrek of April 22 
to raise money to help Ilpht muscular dystrophy. The team5 are composed ol 
seniors. The Florida Board of Regents has unanimously approved a 
proposal that would rlrvatr the IIICII’S  and women’s athletics programs at 
Florida International University from Division II to Division I. An NCAA 
mcmbcr SIIICC 1975, the school has won two Division I I men’s soccer 
championshIps Harvard University will dedicate McCurdy Track May 5 in 
honor of Will iam W. McCurdy, who was head coach ot Harvard’s track and 
lirld program for 30 ycarc. McCurdy still reGdes in Hatvard, Maasachusctts. 

l-arty University of Georgia male student-athletes earned a grade-point 
average of 3.000 or higher (4.000 scale) for the winter quarter. Two student- 
athlctcs had perfect GPAs. ..Joel Eaves, athletics director emeritus at the 
IJniversity of Georgia, has been presented the Metropolitan Award by the 
National Association of Basketball Coaches. The award is presented annually 
to an individual who has made outstanding contrlhutions to basketball The 
22-mcmbcr Weher State College women’s track team avrragcd a 3.470 gradr- 

Briefly in the News 
-- --- 
point average (4.000 scale) for the winter quarter. Twelve athletes had CiPAs of 
higher than 3.500. It was the best academic effort for any sports team in the 
college’s history. 

Miami IJniversity (Ohio) has dedicatrd the George L. Rider Mcmorlal 
Track in honor of the man whom many deem responslblc tor the school’s 
reputation as the “Cradle of Coaches.” Rider was a coach and administrator for 
39 years. He served as athlettcs director for 16 years and coached cross country 
and track for 36 years. He jomed the Miami staff as football, baskethall and 
baseball coach in I9 I7 Pepperdine llniversity will sponsor women’s golf and 
women’s swimming in 19X5-86. The two sports will give the school six women’s 
teams...%. Lawrence University, which had announced that It would 
discontinue the skiing program this year, will continue the sport through the 
19X5-86 academic year. The future of the program will be decided after next 
season, pending a review by the dean of students. 

The University of Notre Dame and Ohio State University will renew their 
football series in I995 and I996. The two teams have not met on the field since 
1936. “The renewal of the series is long overdue,” said Buckeye athletics 
director Richard M. Bay.. . The I984 Brigham Young University football team 
has been awarded the Paul W. “Bear” Bryant Trophy in recognition of the 
Cougars’ first No. 1 ranking in the Associated Press college football poll. 

Women’, wIleyhall MAIIKI:FN O’C-Al- 
I AGHAN rcugned al I ; iS;rl lC PAMr1.A 
C;KlFtlN. a\ucce,stul c,,:,ch ,n the I.<,,,,r,;~n;, 
t,&, ,ct,<,vI ,;,nk,. n.,mcd a, South Alaha 
ma. YVONNP IORRI~S ARGllt l  IO u- 
Ircted i,I Sou,hcrn C‘olor.tdo... I l-H I VI-- 
LARI~I rc\ipncd at Nararcth INcw York). 
,.,hcrc \hc cwnp&d r, 16X-44-3 rc~ord 111 ,,vc 
\C.i\,,,l\ 

SIACF 

C‘llhKI FS ROBINSON “‘C-HICK” DA- 
VII?,. I)uque,nc ha\kc,hdll c(~:,ch Irl lm IV24 
IO IY4X. dlcd Apr,l I5 Hc \va\ X4 IIur~r,~ hi\ 
career at Dquesnc. I)av>c\ had a record <al 
314- IO6 l);,v,c\‘ IY\V-40 team. nicknamed 
,hc “Iron I)uker: plavcd ,n h<rlb the National 
I~~v~~~I~uI~ Tuurnamcnt rnd tbc NCAA cham- 
p,on\h,p. I hc team was 20-3 tar the reaxo”. 

WI1 I . IAM F. KFKN. wh<,coachrd I<><>rh:rlI 
team\ a, ~‘;,rnc~,c In\r,rutr. PIlt\hurgh and 
WC\I V,rpmu. died following rl lcnpthv ~llnc\\ 
He war 79. 

POLI..S 
I)ivturrn I Hnwhrll 

I Ihc ,,,p 30 NIm‘AA I)IVI\I,III I h<treh:,ll t~.,m\ 
tbr<>ugh game\ oi Apnl 21 .i\ r.rnkcd hv C  ollc- 
gl;ttr Ha\chall. wth \c.ew ~cwrdr 111 p,tncw 
thcwr and polnl\ 

I M,am, lI.Ia )14X-Y). 4Y7 
2 ?,t.,nt,,rd (30-10~ 4% 
1 ohl;lt,,,n,;l s,atc (1X- I I I,. .4Y5 
4 I’cppcrdlnc 177-X-I I JYO 
5 M,th,g.,n (11-61.. 4XY 
h. ohl‘ltl~mla (IX-K) .,4x5 
7. Oral Kohc,t\ (37~ 101 .4X2 
X  A,hun\a\ (32-10). _. _. 47Y 
Y  wlch,ta strte (52-Y) 475 

IO lCX.l\ (4h- IO) . . . . . ...471 
I I MI\\I\\!ppI Stale I II- It)) ,470 
I2 I ,,Lll\l.illd strtr (3 I 12) 46X 
11. C’allfornla ,34- 16) ,465 
14. H,,u\t,rn (37-Y) .4h2 
I5 W~rtlmyl~rn ,2x- 1). .4hO 
If?. Flo,Ida (34-l I) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..45x 
17 Icxa\ A & M  (37-121 ._.. ._ 455 
IX Il‘lvlor (40- IO) . ..4SII 
19. tlorida State (44-1X) ,447 
20 t-rernu St&e (30-10) 446 
21. At1nxa(38-17) . . . . . . . ...445 
22. New Mexico (36-I I). ,440 
2~1 Nehr,a>ka (70-16). . . . ..47x 
24,(;c~lrpl;rTcch(3I~II~I) 415 
25 Mcmpht\ State (2X-X). _. _. ,412 
26 (‘AI Sure Fullerton (27-23) 429 
27. Ma1nel24-13l _. .42X 
2X Scton HdtI(ZX-tl-It .._....._... 426 
29 Old Domttuon (36-Y) 424 
30. Western Kentucky (34-t 3) ,423 

Diririon I Men’%  Lrcrorse 
The lop IS NCAA D,v,s,on I men‘s lacror,e 

teams through games 01 Apnl 20. with srawn 
recotds ,n parentheses and po,n,,. 

I. Johns Hopkms (7-l). I45 
2. Syracuse K-l) .I44 
3. North Carolina (X-2) I26 
4 V1rgma (Y- I) I20 
5 Llll-c w  Post(ll-0) IO9 
6. Maryland (S-3) .9I 
6. Army (7-3) 91 
X  Brown (Y-2) .90 
9. Penn (8-2) 64 

IO. Yale (Y-2) 57 
I I. Cornell (h-3) .s2 
12. Adelphi (S-2) _. . ..38 
I3 Navyf4-5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...33 
14. Rutgets (6-3) ..~ 23 
I5 Loyola (Md ) (7-3) I2 

IIirision III Men’s Lncrnsr 
I hc ,oI, I5 NCAA I>,w\~on ll l mc11’~ lilcro\>~. 

,cam\ through g;,mc\ ,,I Apnl 20. with \ca\orl 
record, in p;,rcnthc\c\ and pwntr. 

I, W:,\hingt<,n (Md.) (10.2) ......... III 
2 tluharr (S-2). ............... I10 
7 Oh,,, Wolcyan I IZ-0) It 7 
4. (‘,rrtl:,nd St (6-l) .......... 105 
5 Kurnoke (h-4) ................... YO 
h Sall\hrrry St (Y-1). ........... XY  
7. Kochc\ter lnrl IX- I) ........ 71 
x St I awrrnce (6-3). ................ .hh 
9 1.r a,, klin &  Msr\hall (X-3). ........ 64 

IO Den,aon (10.4) ............. 51 
I I M,ddlchury (4- 1). ......... . ..4 1 
12. Ith:,ca(fr-7) IfI ...... ........... 
I3 Swarthmure (X-1) 11 ................. 
I4 Alfred(7-0) .................... ..I l 
I5 Gu,llold (X-S) ............... .X 

Ihri~ion I Women’\ Sorthall 
11, r ,c,~ 20 NL AA  I),v,\,,rr, I W,,IIICII‘\ 

,,,lth;ill ,cam\thr~ru~h &~.‘mc\oI Ap”l 21. Hllt l 
,WC<>ld\ 111 parcnltlc\c\. 

I (‘;,I x;latc I~ull~lt~~n ............ (40 71 
2. tc\:i, A & M  ................ 134-X) 
, (‘;I1 t’,~l\-l’,,m ,D,,il. .......... ..lJO- I II 
4. IIf’ A  .................. (22-11 
5 A,,,una State .......... , w  IJI 
h I 11’\110 st;itc ..... ..(17-III I 
7 lit:111 ........ .......... (21 hl 
X  Nch,.r\h., ............... (2X-X) 
Y  l’d1111‘. .............. .,3X-17) 

II) K,~n\a\ .......... ..(?‘)-I1 I 
I I I,,CJlill l:l ......... ..134-12-I) 
I? %,,,l lh (‘ar,rllna ....... (II-Y-31 
I 1 I lt.lh \t.,tc ............... (22- IOI 
I4 I Olll\ l‘lll~ Irch ........... (‘Y-II-II 
IS (..~l,1,~,111.1.. ............. (24-171 
If, C  Ir,gtlIoll. .......... .(I&Ill) 
I7 M,\\,,,rr, ............. .(22. IJI 
IX I lDlCdO .................. (Zh-ISI 
IY f’ C~nnc~llcuL ................ (24-41 
20. t’cr,t,al M,~hlgan ........... (70-X1 

Div iwm II Women’~ Softball 
11,~ ,op XI NC‘AA I),r,\,,rn II WI,IIICII’\ 

wlth.tll tcamr th~uupl~ game\ ot Aprlt 2 I. HIII~ 

record\ in parcnthcrcr and pc>~n,\, 
I S,rl)hcn l- Au\1111 (41~31 I IX 
2. (‘a Stat<. Nnrlhndgc 147-151 _. I II 
1. Sam H,,u\t<,n State (14-X) I IO 
4 S.l~l~d Ilc;,,t I?‘)-3) I01 
5 Ahrnn (2X-h) Y3 
h (‘al Pr,ty-SI 0 12% IS) Y2 
7 1111-C W  l’c~\tt2S-SI x4 
x Snuthcrn Ill I <IW~ltl lYll le (27-X). .74 
Y  Nchrd\ha-0m.lll.i (II- 16) 70 

IO I~l,wm\hulp (?h-31 . . . ..h7 
I I Amc~~~;rn Intl.rr~~l~,,n~l III-t I-?). .Sh 
12. (‘aI State Hawad (14-If)) .S5 
11 S,ruthcart M,\\c,uII State (2.5-Y) 4Y 
I4 I’<,rl lmd Sl‘l lC , 17~ IO) .4x 
I5 N~~~Ihr;,rt M!\\ourl \t.,tc (22- 17) 31 
I6 Ml\\i\\lppi- W~rmcn I IX- 17). .2h 
I7 Arrgw’an” (South l)ak,,ta) IZII- IS) .23 
IX (‘.,I Stdtc l~ummguc/ HII]\ (27-16). I7 
IV I,l,,rlda \outhctn (2O~Xl I5 
20 f~llltllllplac l2Y- lhl I I 

DiGion Ill Womm’~ Softball 
,t,c ,<,,, 20 NC’AA I)IYI\II,II III UO~CII’~ 

\,,ttt,.,lt ,~‘a,,,\ Ihr,ruph I~“nc\ 01 Al”11 21. wl,l l 
rtxord* in p;trcnlhc\c\ and pCbinI\. 

I ,,r,,,c,n Sl~le,2Y-6) I2(1 
2 I ii,~crn L unncclicut SI:ttc (23-r) II4 
1. W,,‘,, 11,111 -whltCw‘lI~l ,I?-I, 107 
4 I lUC,l‘, v,\,a I?]- 17) YX  
5 rvl,,ntcl;r,r Sl.,le (22-h) .Y3 
h Ith.ic:r (14-X) . . . . . .YZ 
7. Aurw.,l lS-I) XV  
X  Allq!lwy (11-4) 76 
Y  II(‘ San Ihcjw (IX- IhI .hS 

I,, Oh,,, U,,rtt,r,,l I lZ~Zl hll 
I I C‘o,tl;,nd state , l4- 1) .SY 
I2 Salrm St.itu (17-h). ,.,.5x 
11. St ‘I humas ,M~nner~>t;~l (I 1-Y). 4Y 
14 W,,‘on\,,,-O,hko\h OS-0 .4x 
I5 S;,l,\h,rr\ Sl.,Ic (14-5). .,.,3x 
I6 Wr\ll!cld SI.IIC , I I-hl .2h 
I7 H,,tt:il,r sta1u 11).4) . . . ...20 
IX S;lUCkl<,, l  Sl;lIr I l7-7- I I I5 
IY,Au~\hut~(I1~II)..... I4 
20 Alm,, (7-1) 7 

Division III com m ittee seeks 
expansion of football play-off 

After scrvingas sltc:ot IO 01 the 
past 12 championship games. the 

The committee also voled to rc- 

The committee WIII tank the top 20 

committee recommended that Phrnix 

commend that a late-fine penalty of 

City serve as this year’s host fobs the 

teams In a weekly poll htartinp Oc- 

Amos Alon/<> Stagg Bowl. The pal 

twochampionchip games were played 

tohrl~ IS. The flnal poll and tcam 

IO pcrccnt of the ncl receipts he 

at Kings Island. Ohlo. 

Imposed against thosr institutions 

selections for the play-oft will be 

failing to submit a financial report 

announced ntr late1 tlmrt Novcmhct 

within 60 days of the game and that 

17. 

instrtutlons guarantee 7.5 percent of 

net rccelpts in proposed budgets. 

The NC‘AA Divtston I I I I-outball 

Ah reported 1n the April I7 lssur 01 

If expansion of the play-off IS ap- 

Committee has voted to resubmit IO 
tbc Fxecutive CommIttee ils recom 

The NCAA Newh. a majority of chirl 

prcrvcd. first-l~ound gamcc will he 

mendation that the play-off field bc 
cxpandcd from eight IO I6 LC~IIIS and 

executive officers of Division II I 

played Novemhrr 23. lollowed hy 

proposed that the championship game 
trrtul~n to I’henix City, Alabama. 

member institutions sponsoring foot- 

quartcrtlnal\ Novrmhcr 30.semitinal~ 

ball arc 111 favor of cxpandtng the 

IIcccmhct 7 and the championship 

play-011 field even 11 transportation 

I Ucmhcr 14. 

cxpensrs are not guaranteed for tlrsr- 
round garncb. 

NCAA won’t impose further 
sanctions against Sun Devils 

‘The NC-AA Committee on lnfrac- 
[ions has announced that it has ac- 
cepted previous action taken against 
Arizona State Univcrslty hy the Pa- 
CIVIC- IO Confcrcnce, which resulted 
1rom violations in thr institution’s 

basehall, men’s gymnastics and wres- 
tling programs. -1 he NCAA will not 
impose additional penaltics. 

Some of the violations also related 
to the eligibility of student&athletes 

who participated In rhc 1983 and 
1984 Division I Baseball Champion- 
ships and the 19X4 Ijivision I Wrrs- 

In Novcmbcr I984, the Pacilic- IO 
Conference placed Arizona State lJni& 

tllng Championships In accordance 

versity on probation for a two-year 

period and imposed grant-in-aid rem 

with N<‘AA  legislation, the university 

ductions in baseball, men’s gymnastics 

and wrestling. The conference also 

will he required IO return approxi- 

prohibited the baseball team trom 
participating in any postseason com- 

mately $9,000 to the Assoclatlon for 

petItIon following the 1985 season 
and vacated the university’s 19X4 

using lncllglblc student-athletes in 

conference baseball championship. 

those events, and the individual and 

team records that were achieved will 

hc dclcted hy the NCAA 
l-rank J. Rc~n~ngto~~, cli;ur~ of the 

intractlons committrc. stated “‘I he 

commlttce noted that III light of thr 
penalty already impobcd hy thr con- 

fel~rncr and the additronal action 

taken regarding championahiph rc- 

cord5 that IS required by NCAA Iegls- 
latlon. the committee voted to exercise 

its discrrtion to take no lurthrr action. 

The violations found by the confer- 

cncc involved excessive financial aid 

recclvcd by certain student -athletes; 

exceeding the prrmissiblc number of 

grants-in-aid in baseball, men’sgym- 

“It was the committee’s opinion 

that actlons taken by the conference 

nastics and wrestling; improper in- 

wcrc consistent with NCAA policies 
and principles, and the commlttee 

come to certain student-athlrtrs for 

believed apuhlic announcement of its 
action was necessary to express ap- 

hours not actually worked, and irn- 

preciation for cooperation of the Pa- 
c&c- 10 Conference and Arizona State 

proper lodging for and USE of an 

llniversity in the committee’s consid- 

eration of the case.” 

automobile by the relatives of two 

student-athletes during a visit to the 
university. 
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A review Committee Notices -. 
C‘onrinurd from pqy I grants-in-aid and all recruiting NCAA conimlttee for a period of 
of the following: actlvitles m the sport involved in four years; and 

l Prohibition of all outside com- the latest major violation for a 0 A rcqulrement that the insti- 
petition in the sport involved in two-year pcnod; and tution relinquish its voting privi- 
the latest major violation for one l A requircmcnt that all institu- lege in the Association for a four- 
or two seasons in that sport, and tional staff members serving on year period. 
prohihition of all coaching stall the NCAA Presidents Commis- As m major violations, if the 
members in that sport from involve- sion, Council, Executive Commit- Committee on Infractions deter- 
ment directly or indirectly in any tee or other committee of the As- mined to vary from those min- 
coaching activities at the institution soclatlon rcslgn those positions; imum penalties in any way, it 
during a two-year period: and all institutional representatives would be required to state specific 

l Elimination of all initial would be mehgiblc to serve on any reasons for doing so. 

I I 

Member institutions are invited tosubmit nominations for interim vacancies 
on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies must he 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, admmlstrative assistant, in the NC-AA 
national office no later than May 13, 1985. 

Council: Replacement for G. Jean Ccrra, University of Missouri, Columbia, 
resigned from the institution. Replacement must be a woman from Division I. 

Replacement for Hindman Wall, Tulane Umvcrsity, resigned ftom the 
institution. Replacement must be from Division I-A Indepcndcnt South. I-A 
Independent South includes the llmvcrslty 01 Cmcmnatl, FlorIda State 
[Jniversity, University ot South Carohna, University of Southern Mississippi. 
University of Southwestern Louisiana, Tulane University. University of Tulsa. 

Conference puts baseball coach on probation 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute. Wichita State Ilniversity. 

Eligibility: Replacement for G. Jean Cerra, Umverslty of MISIOUII, 

Southeastern Louisiana University Nutt in protesting the ejection of “It IS one of those incidents that I Columbia, reslgned from the institution. Replacement must bc a woman and 
baseball coach John Stephenson is Southeastern’s catcher and a series of sincerely wish had nevet~ happened.” must be a Council member. 
suspended for four games and on calls leading to bases on balls in a Stephenson said. Nominations to fill the following vacancies must he received no later than 
probation through the end of the game April 6. The four-game suspension covers May 6. 
1986 season because hc bumped an “Hc proceeded to charge me at II next year’s games against Southwest Postseason Football: Reolacement for Homer C. R~cc. Cicorrra lnstitutr of 
umpire during a game against South- full run. An argument ensued durmg Texas State. w 

west Texas State Ilniversity, Gulf Star which time the coach struck the bill of “WC are not going to tolerate vio- 
Technology, resigned from the committee. Replacement must be from District 

Conference Commissioner Dave Wa- my cap and the side of my tace.” Nutt lencc in any form against our officials, 3. 
pies announced. \aid in his report to the conference and I hope that everyone learns that Recruiting: Replacement for Leanne Grotkr. California State IJnlvcrsity, 

Stephenson charged umpire Kelly oflice. quickly.” Waples said. Fullerton, resigned from the committee. Replacement must be a woman. 

The NCAA The Market 
master’s deyrrc ,,relcrred Mmmum Qual,f,. 
cations Previous expenence in basketball IS 
a collegiak playr. previous coaching cxye 
nence txefcrred. fam&arlw mth NCAA requ. 
lat,ons;ab,l,tyto msk=eago&dfirst,mpr=ss& 
and commun~ate =ff=ctiv=l Salary: $l7.CCQ 
no” ncgotlabk. IO man, 6 appomtment, 
good ben=f,ts pxhge Appkcabon Proce 
dure: Send letter of ap lication. rrsumc and 
three currem lefters o P recommendaoon to’ 
Mark French. Head Coach of Women‘s Bas 
kctball. Idaho State University. Box 8173. 
Pocatello, Idaho a3209 Deadknc Ma 

L 
3. 

1985. Poslbon Available: August I, I 5. 
Idaho Stat= Un~vernry II sn Equal Opponumty 
Employer 

NCAA Ill program Send r=sume and trans. 
cript postmarked by May I5 to Dr Donald C 
Bulthaup, Vre President for Academic Af 
fair%. Otterben College, Westerv~lle. OH 
43128 I Equal Oppotiun,ty/Affm,&=A~on 
Employer 
AssIstant Women’s Exirkctbnll Coach for 
highly competuve DIVISION II program Ma% 
ter’z deqree pr=f=rred. IO month 
.3/4 ttmc coaching and recruiting or worn r 

SlbC.” 

en’s basketball: l/4 ome un,vers,ty wvlde 
recruItin or academic ad&in 
mensuratc vlth erprk,,cc ze 

Salary corn 
nd 1-r of 

application. resume, thr~ letters of mcom 
mendation sod all transcriptr to Marvin 
Rosengalten. Athlebc D,mctor. Southeast 
Mtssourl State Unlvem 

Y 
Cap Cirardeau. 

M,ssoun 63701.314/65 2227 Appkcabon 
Deadlln=. May IO. 1985. Southeast Missouri 
State Un,vers,ty 1s sn Equal Opportun,ty/M/ 
F/AKirm&vc Action Emp@r. 
“cad Wamenh Bask&II Cwch. A IO. 
month appointment to coach the ylomen‘s 
ba\kc,b.sll team at the D,v,s,on II level and to 
teach ,n phy,,r nl ,~rlu<at,on Dut,=s start on 
August 16. 1985 Master’s Oegree rewtred. 
Successful coaching erpenence at high 
school and/or toll e leycl and teaching 

% experience requred. nd letters of appkca 
non. resume. transcr~pis and three letters of 
recommendation to. Dr Helen Smll 

P 
ASS.3 

cme ~thlebc Dredor. University o Nonh 
Dakota. Grand Forks, ND 58202 Applica 
,lO”S accepted un,,l May 15. 1985 
Head Basketball Coach. JMU irlvltrs applica 
mm for rhe pos,,,on of Head Basketball 
Coach The mdtvldual appomkd will be one 
ivho c 8” drvclop a basknball program that IS 
highly compebbve wth the NCAA Dlvlrion I 
Thr. rolnry unll b= competvtive. DeadlIne tor 
r=c=,pt of appt,cat,ons IS M.sy IO. I985 Send 
letter of appl,cat,on. resume and three l&ten 
of recommendabon to. Mr Dean Ehkrs. 
Athkbc D,rector, JMU. Harnsonburg. V,rg,n,a 
22807 JMU is an Equal Opplrtunityy/AKir 
m‘m”e A<lKm Fmployer 
Head Coach WDmen’s I%skctill and Somull. 
Full bme pos,t,on w,th rank IS ~ndructo,. 
Succesrful prlorcoachinq experience n=c=s 
say Barhrlor’r dcgm re,u~wd. ma%t+is 
d=srPe preferred R=sponr,b,l,t,=r m&d= 
teachmg .s variety of ‘physical cduratlon 
dd,v,ty claszes Must have 1 profuency ,n 
Athlete Tranng and b= < apabk of tcachmg 
a course ,n prevenuon and care of athkoc 
m,une> W,ll supems= student tr~mers. Smd 
appkatmn. resume and three letters of refer 
ence by May I7 to. Prolessor Pat lamb. 
Athkbc Diredor. Carleton Coil e. Northheld. 
Mmnesota 55057 Carleton ?ollrge 1s an 
Equal Opportun~ty/AKmnat~ve Action Em 
player 

cations. Appkcabon deadkne IS May I?. 
I985 Send resume. official tranwnpts and 
three letters of recommendation to. Clad 
Ztemcr. Dnedor d Women’s Athkbcr. s 
Cloud State Univenty, St Cloud. finnesom 
5630 I 

I cdky~ate level and ,u”,or level I” Canada 
Two years’ erperlence rr> r=crutinq <all=+= 
lcvcl players in both USA and Canada. Two 
years’ experience m weight tranng tech 
niques Pay range $17.166 67 to ~20.50O.W 
Applicants are dlmcted to send a resume to: 
John Darinf. Em loyment Se~ce. Mmnesota 
Department of P conomics %cunty Govern 
men, Serv,c=s Center. Duluth. M~nncsota 
55802 Appl~cabon Ueadlme. May 15. ,485 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad. calI 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Asslstmt ‘Abmn’s &k&II Cnixh. Pr,or 
ccachm . recruting and plafllng experience 
v&has 4 m,n,mum. M.A prelermd. W,ll ad 
as the recruiting coordln~tor to evaluate 
athletes wth travel requred and assist the 
head coxh. Submit resume by Msy 3 to 
Larry Travis. Director of Athletics. Kansas 
Slate Un~versily, Ahearn Ficldhouse. Manhst 
tan. KS 66506 Kansas State 1s an aK,rmat,v= 
actkon and equal opponumty employer 
Had Caach. Women’s ksketill. Univcnity 
of Connecticut; member. B,g East Confer 
ence. Full bme. IO month sppomtment in 
,h= d,v,rlon of athleocs R=spons,bl= for 
organmhon and man&gement of women’s 
bask&all program Ab,l,ty to mcru,, top 
quality players for high level compt~tlon and 
scholarship potrtntial BS required. mr&=r’s 
preferred hlary commensurate rlth cryc 
nence. Deadline. Apnl30. I985 Send resume 
to’ Patr,c,a H M=,s=r, Assocnte Athlet,c 
Dn~tor. University of Connecticut. U  78. 
Rwm 200. 21 I I H,lls,d= Road. Storrs. Con 
“ectlc”to626a 
“ud Women’l bsketbz,tt and Volleyball 
Coah. Grove City College. an NCAA Division 
Ill Ikbcral on% and b‘vence college. tn~ltes 
appluoons for the pa,on of Head Women’s 
Basketball and Voile 

.P 
II Coach for the ace 

demic year l9a5 6. Thts IS 0 full time 
pos,t,on rvlth the follovrmg addlbonal respon 
siblllties: R=cruitmg of fern& athletes. teach 
mg physd education clasces and s skght 
mvolvement wth the women‘s mtmmurala 
program. Quahfkations. Master I degree 
preferred Coachmg rxpenence .ss head or 
college assistant. Salary 15 CommensurdV 
*Ith rxper,=nc= and quakhcabons. Please 
send letters of appkcation to. Jack Bchnnger. 
D,r=cto, 01 Athleucs. Grove Gty College. 
Grow City, Pennsylvania I61 27. 
Full~tfmc Bask=etball Coach. Rcspons,b,l,t,=s. 
appl,cant ,m~st have recru,t,ng expenence at 
It,= ,nterrollrg,ate Icvel. Hr rhould have 
ab,l,ty to commun,cat= =K=ct,v=ly and work 
v&t rv,th v~r,ou, pubI,< gmupx I” addntnon. 
he w,ll be expected to ass,st ,n coachmg. 
team scouting. and fulfill adm~ovstratlve re 
spons,b,l,t,er Salary IS commrnsurate w,th 
erpnence and negotiable. Application PRI c 
durr nend rr%un,=-and suppomng cred=nt,als 
to Carl Tar,. Head Baskdball Coach. Bar 
7506. Wak; Forest Un,v=rs,ry. Wmston h 
lem. North Carolma 27 109. DeadlIne. May 
30. 1985. Wake Forest Un~versny IS an equal 
oppoltun,ty/aff,rmatIve actlo” employer. 
Had Basketball Coach. Llachrlor of SCI=“C= 
or am degree. IWO years’ coach,ng =r,znan~v 
at unwrr~ty. colkq= or t,,gh school level. or 
rrlunvalerrt appmpnat= rxperlence in athletic 
mstruruon ,n non academc env,ronmm,. 
Surcrssful expr,rncc dsa grdduat=a%a‘.txn 
or mlern tn an .sthleUc program may be 
subsbtuted for up to on= y=dr at rrqulrrd 
expwknce. Prcter three years‘ coachmg 
expenencr at D,v,swn I level D=mon,trYed 
fund rdlsinq and m ruitlrtg rapabllltirs hlary 
ranqe 520.100 to 536.200: mox,mum std,i 
SZa.wO Applications mu\t br poanbarked 
by May IO. I985 Send to: University of 
Crntral Flonda. Personnel Otflcr. Orlando. 
Flonda 32816 ~~~IOppoltun,ty/Affrmdt,v= 
Acban Employer 

Field Hockey 

Ha Cnach d FLld Hotly-Put llm 
Respons,bihti=s 1) Assum full dub=. as 
He.sd Coach of the Field Hockey program. 
“amy and ,mior “.sm 

z 
2) Supe~v pmt. 

timeasrus~tantcoach.3) valuatefield hockcv 

Soccer 
Mm~vlnltySoccuCmch.Ad,unctpo~,t,on, 
salary in the $2.003 range Pr=f=r college 
expemenced person wlh m~mmum of bathe 
lois degree Appkcatton Deadlme: May I. 
1985 stanirlg Date. August 20. 1985 Direct 
applicatmn and resume to Doug Sheppard. 
Athktz Dlr=Ror. SUNY at New Palu. Ncv 
P&z. Neu, York 12% I 

applicant’s sthktlc dbillty Qualhcsbon;. 
Bachelois &gree, compelitive upcricnce 
In the s.p~R. coahing espenence m Field 
Hockey Salary: Commensurate tith erpe 
ricnce. Proccdurr. A ktl=r of appkcabon. a 
resume, and three mferences should be 
rubmmed by May 15. 1985. to’ Donald M 
Russell. ChaIrman. Department of physical 
F&ration. Woslwn Unn~nlty. Mlddletown. 
CT 06457 weky.sr, uwe”‘ty IS an att,rma 
the tiion/equal oppottunity emp+r 

~.-- 
athlebcs in a posnv= kqht and proj=rt a gocxi 
,msg= forth= un,vers,tyand athlebc prqlr~m. 
R=spons,bt= for negobabng the rad,o and 
tekus~on con,rsN for Cyclone Athkucs 
Prov,d= .,I neyls sources, both ed,tor,al and 
ekctronic with mfonnabon and proper tools 
to ass,st on the,r coverage of low. State 
athkbcs Supcrvlaon of m&d feclllllcs and 
funct,on< \urround,ng athlebc events QuaI, 
flcatlons required: Bachelor‘s degree in )ovr 
ndlism. ,pom adm,n,strst,on. commun,cl 
bans or related f,=ld Three years‘ work ,n 
intercollegiate spot% irrfornratlan ckpanment 
Preferred master’s degree I” joumal,sm. 
sports adm,n,strat,on. comrrun,ce&on~ or 
rrlstcd f,eld 2 3 yars’ expenence 1s a sports 
mformabon d&rector ,n mtercollegiak athlrt 
,KS. Pkav send I*tt=r of applncabon. resumr. 
thrPe lerrrr? of reference. and the “am=,. 
addresses and telephone numben ol 1hr.x 
mdivldudls 40 mdy be conldcted for funher 
,nformat,on to M.sx Urrk. Drector of Athlet 
its, I350lwn Bunldbng. Ioura State Unnvers~ty. 
Ames, low. 5001 1 Appl,cat,on DeadI,“=. 
Apnl 26. I985 Iowa State Urvv=rs,ty I, an 
Equal Oy~nun~ty/Aff~m~~arlvr Actton Em 
p’oy=r 
Spans Inform&on -Graduate Assistant. 
Nme month pos,t,on at NPW HdmpshnreCol 
tkp. w,,h ,e\por,,ib,lltyfor spans ,nformat,on 
Quallhcabon~ Bachelor’s d=gr== 111 journal 
ism or reIdted field with I 2 ycao’ expenenre. 
college or commerctal. in prmt media. Must 
posrrs out%t~rnding shills and a supenor 
knowledge of spotis. D&es include vrntirng 
spoms releases. comp,ting stat,rt,cs. repoltmg 
game r=suks. pr=parat,on of g.smr programs 
and assmng the spom mark=t,ng efforts IS 
assigned Person responsible to the Llnr=rtor 
of PubI,‘ Relaoonn Compens.st,on ,satu,t,on 
remlsslon arrangemeni vlith the rolkgc’s 
Graduate School of Business and yearly 
sbpend. Candldater must b= eligvblc tor 
admwom ,n the Graduate School of Bus, 
ness. Deadllnefor appllcatlon 1s Mdya. 1985. 
and 15 effectrue August 15, 1985 !i=nd rc 
,umr to. Dav,d Long. D,re<tor. Public Reta. 
eons. New Hamp,sh,r= College. 2500 North 
Rtwr Road. Manchester, NH 03104 Equal 
Opponun,ty/AK,rmeuve Act,.,” Employer 

Softball 

Positions Available 
Football 

Hti Women’s Bofthsll C-h. Southv,=,t 
Mlssoun State University is Kckmq 1 coach 
for II Division I women’s softball program 
Mmmum requwemcnts uxlude II BA or BS 
degree. master’s pr=f=rred: previous roschlng 
and plarng extxrtenre w,th intercolleq,at= 
coachmy and playmg expenence pref&d 
Resoonslbk for 1111 d&es reauired ol a corn 
p&v= DiGsIon I program’ Teach rohball 
theory and softsXrll technique in department 
of physical educe&on This IS .s IO month 
posmon Salary commensurate w,th q&f, 
Cabonsand expenence Appkcat~on deadllnr 
June 3. 1985. Send letter of appl,cat,on. 
resumeand threekttersof refer=r,c= to.Mary 
Jo Wynn, Director of Women’s Arhlet,cs, 
Southwest Misrom State Unlversny, 901 
South National. Springfield. Mlrsourl65804 
hKirmabve Acbon/tqual Opponuruty Em 
pklyer. 

Assistant A.D. 
As&&ant F&II Coach. Under dtrect PU 
pe~s,onofth=h=adfoo&llcoach.P=rIorms 
a vawly d dutica related to the cpon ot 
football tn the athlehc program at Kent State 
Uruv=rsity Thesr duties include. but .sre not 
km&d by. the fottorvmg recru,t,ng. teachmg. 
couns=lmq. coachmg. scouting. Must be 
commmed to tie academ,c goals of the 
univerdy ret forth by the university and 
follow the rules and guIdelInes set fonh by 
the NCAA and thhe M,d American Confers 
encr Compabblkty with coachinq philoso 
,,t,w* and method, of Kent Slate t,n,ver.,ty < 
H=ad Footb.sllCo.xh requ,md Qualficabons 
Mnmum of Bachelor’s 

‘7 
ree 4th Master’s 

Degr=e prefernd Surcrv ut background ,n 
co.xh,ng. recrubng. orgamrabon. counsel 
~ng Abikty to wark. commun~ate and de 
vetov mppon rv,th s,udents. slum”,, faculty 
admmrstrabon and general public. Salary 
co,nmcn<urale wth barky,ound and =rpe 
nence Tweb= month posltlon: slartinq date 
July I, 1985 Appkcabons dradllno Aprll22, 
1985. through May 6. 1985: appkcabons 
ac~epled until Mdy 12. please foruard letlcr 
ofappkcabon. prof=ss,oMl resumeandthree 
km-n of rcfcrrrrce to. Mr Pout V Amodno. 
D,rPdor of Athlebcs. Kent St&= Un,v=rs,ty. 
Kmt. Oh,,, 44242 Kent Stat= 1s an Equal 
Oppxlmty Employer. 

AssIstant MRCtor d Athktks for Womn’s 
Prognms and He& Women’s Basketball 
Clweh. I2 month osltion BA rcqured, 
martcr’r pnfrrrcd i csponslbllnes include, 
Orgamraoon and development of ~lo,r,en P 
athktlc programs dnd held women’s basket 
ball co.xh at D,v,s,on Ill level Eflect,~ re 
cru,t,ng and pubhc relabons skllts n=edrd. 
aurcrssful c6achlng rrper!=nc= rrquired 
Olh=r roschng or adm,n,sbat,ve response 
bllities to b* assvqn+d by the dIrector of 
athleors Sstary based on qualifications and 
experience 

“p” 
mtmrnt bqlrrina July I I985 

Send tens, o sypllr.st,on. resume and thr== 
letters d recomm=ndat,on by May 15 to. 
Frank L. Gvrdrd,. Director of Athkbcs. LY 
com,ng Colkge. W,ll,amrpolt. PA 17701. 

Promotions 

B&ball Gladoat= Assisbnt. Asvt wwlth loll 
pracbcr and games. unter w=,ghr tranng 
pmcqram. recrultlng. scout,ng. spnnq pract,c= 
and yamer. Surcersful college playlnq =xp= 
nence d=s,r=d. Ava,labl= September 1985. 
Tumon. fees. st,pend. Trenton Stare has b==n 
nabonal fn&st five consecubve years. Appli 
cr+on and resurn=. Dr June Wdlkor. Assoc*at= 

AssIstant Womnh l%sk=tbstl Coach-St. 
Cloud St&e Unlnoly. 75% of n,r,r month 
posltion Quakhcabons~ Bachelor’s degree 
requmd. nmslris degrr* pr=t=rrrd. H,gh 
school or college bask=tball coaching expe 
rlence reqnred Coaching responsibilities: 
Assisbng the head basketball coach tn stl 
.sr=ss r=latcd to the intercoll=qiat= basketball 

roqram whn he rules of the ~nst,tut,on, Ihe 
R onh Crntral Conference and NCAA D,vls,on 
II. Pnmary r=spons,b,l,t,os ,n rhc d,=a of 
rccruitng and scoubng. with other dunes 
tncludlny avsnvting nn condvtloning, practicr. 
game manayement and plannmy .%lary 
commensurate w,th erpenence and q&f, 

DImeto, of Romotions md &tkcUng for the 
Mm,agr,e Cen,er. Coord,nat= and superv!s= 
marketmy and promo,,on actmt,=s for 811 
athl=,,c programs and serve as the =x=cubve 
dwector to bmster club organ,zat,o” RP 
sponslbiktves atso include the area of bcket 
sales. pubkc r=lat,onr. broadcasbng, yam= 
ma~gcmnl and fund raising. kxperlence 
3 5 ycarr’ cxpenence ,m markebnq. promo 
bonr and fund ra,s,ng wth a proven track 
record sn f,scal adm,n,stratton Must hbve 
god commun,c~Uon and mtraperronal sblls 
and a commnment to afflrmaove a&or, 
Master‘s de ree pmkrred. BA/BS dcgr== 
acceptable. % ISly commer,,u,*e mth eipe 
rknce and quakfications Submit applicatlr~n 
and resume to Mr Pat Foster. Alhtetlc Dlrec 
to,. Lamar unwersey P.O. tlor 1004 I, BT‘xl 
mwt. Texas 77710 Iamar Un,wnnty IS an 
Equal Opponunny/AKirm&vr, Actban Em 
plOy=r. 

HEAD COACH 
Women’s Fencing 

Team 
Ice Hockey 
Assisbnt Ice Hockey Coach. Azsnst Head 
Coach with ov=rall opemtmn of hock=y pro 
gram. Assmt wth on ICY yraclire and oK ,c= 
cond,t,on,ng pmgmm Ms,or respons,b,l,t,=s 
in recruitment d prosp~6w student athkt=s 
both ,n USA and Canada Rerponvble for 
implementation and maintenance of uho 
last~c mon,tortng system for hockey team. 
Requrements to appk Bachelor’s degree m 
physical education tith co.xhing ceflihcation. 
Tvro yc.sn’ pt.syng upncncc at thr D,~s,on 

Women’s lGsk=~tt Ha Coach. Utica Cot 
kge of Syrdrusc University is seekng appll 
~,ntsforafull t,m=vomen’sbe.sketball head 
coach Utica College ikan accredited member 
of th= ECAC and NCAA Dlvmon I, The 
posltlor, 15 available immediately. and the 
deadlme for appkcauon 1s June I. ,985. 
Send cover letter and resume to James 
SparLsano. DIrector of Athleocs. Uoca Colt= 
Burrstonc Road. Utica. N=*v York I3 58 

c. 
2 

The Pennsylvania State Uni- 
versty IS recruiting an individ- 
ual to coach the Women’s 
Fencing Team and to teach 
fencing and other sports ac- 
tivities at the Instructor level 
beginning Fall Semester, 1935. 

Requires Bachelor’s Degree 
(Master’s preferredj and dem- 
onstrated successful expe- 
rience of at least 2 years as a 
collegiate fencing coach and 
teacher of Physical Education. 

Send letter of apphcatlon. bt- 
ographical data and any state- 
ment you wish to make re- 
gardmg your interest to. 

Ms. Della Durant 
Assistant Athletic Director 

The Pennsylvania 
State University 

Intercollegiate Athletics 
204 Recreation Butlding 

Department NN-A 
University Park, PA 16802 

Appltcation D/L, May 9 

An Equal Opportunity/Affir- 
mative Action Employer 

Athletics Trainer 
Fcmak Cnduate Assistant AthktAc Tnlner 
Beglnrllng Fait q”LlnCr 1985 Excellrnt CII 
pend and wa,v=rs Contacl: St=“= Moore. 
Head Athlctk Trainer. Tcnnezscc Tech. Box 
5102. Cook=v,ll=. Tennessee 38505. 

Recruiting SWIMMING COACH 
Augustana College Recrultlng Coordlr~tor. The Umvers~ty of 

Texsrst Auson ~sactlvclyseekmg a recruitjng 
coordmator R=qu,r=s a bachelor’s d=ggree 
plus five years ot erpenence ,n athl=t~<s. 
Knowledge of Southwst Conferrncc (SWC) 
recruutlng ar=(l plus SWC and NCAA rules 
and requlabons. Experienced professlonal 
b.,<kgm,,nd wrluny vnth athletes ,n non 
athldic area to m&d= social, aradem#c and 

P e,sonc,l. Work hours w,ll vary. Salary 
2.08300 per month or more dependmy 

Upo” qusliflcstlons Excellent fringe ben=h,s. 
To appl 

r 
und letter of intent. resume and 

three re trence ktters bv Mav 3 I, 1985. Mail 
alI perlincnt dab to. U&&y of Telas at 
A&m. lntercolkgnte Athletics for Men. Bell 
mont 224. Austin. Tuas 78713 Equal Op 
ponun,ty/AKmao~ Achon Employer 

Asdstant Vmfusor of Health and physical 
Education/H& Tminer. R=spons,b,l,t,=s ,n 
cludedev.elopmentof cumculum. coordlnote 
and teach ,n spans mednne program. stu 
dent Idv~s+rn=rIt, recruiting. committee *er 
vice. and work toward and mamtajn NATA 
.sccr=dGst~on Applncants mutt havr mastr.r‘s 
degree ,n spotimed,c,n=. NATAc=lt,ficat,on. 
and at least 3 years‘ co&g= I=v=l ertxr,mce 
,n sports medune and 1s athlebc tramer 
Poor~t~on beg,ns August 15. I985 .&arch ~111 
contmue u&l postbon ,sf,ll=d Submnvxato 
MI Jam-s L. Buckakur. Athktir Director. Th= 
Univ=rat of Charleston. 2300 M.scCorkl= 
Avenue 1 F. Clrarlcston. WV 25304 AKirmd 
t,v= Act,on/Equal Oppotiumty Employer 

Positlon: Swimming Coach with classroom and administrative 
responsibilities. Administrator with faculty rank 

Responslbilitles: Coach women’s and men’s swimming; assist with 
or coach women’s tenms. volleyball. softball or women’s track and 
teach aquatics, adapttves. and dance. 

Qualiflcetions: Master’s requtred. Expertence necessary. 

Salary: Negotiable, commensurate with qualtftcattons. 

Send vita, transcripts and three letters of reference by May 1.1985. 
to. 

John R. Farwell 
Director of Athletics 
Augustana College 

Rock Island. IL 61201 

Afftrmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

EOEIAA 
Mm’s B&u&II Coah and P.E. Instructor. 
Master’s degree and five yars’ head coachny 
errpenence requmd. Send credenbals to: Jeff 
Menda. Navap Cammunty College. Box 

I’ 804. s.s~le. Anzona 86556. Closing Date: 
May 17.1935. 
BuMbalL Responsibilities for total women’s 
basketball program. schedukny, budget. re 
cruitment. knowkdg=able of NCAA rul=s 
and r~gulabons: lCach I” tie sernce program 
and the techniques tours= for majors. Mas 
ter’s Degree preferred. A strong cwnm,tmcnl 
to r=cru,t qual,f,ed student athtetcs for an 

Basketball 
Sports Information 

Assistant C-h women’s Bask&ball. D,ti 
swan I Mountam West Athlebc Confercncc. 
Job Dubcs. Under direcoon of the head 
women’s b.sstill coach. is responsible for 
recmitment. team travel arrsngcments. on 
Koor coachmg (vork vnth guards prderred). 
x&=mic counwling.funct~anlng =Kectvely 
~nacomb~~athleUcdepanment,andother 
tasks as asigned. Bachdois degree required. 

m Infomutbn l%ectoc Full bme. I2 
month Starting sabry commmsuratc with 
-rknce and q,,slKicsoons Pa&on .“.,I 
able immed&=ly. Job Dcscriptlan. Comer 
pond rvlth MU~MI. regional. skstovldc media 
and general publnc through v~dour mod= in 
cffon 10 pro-e and publioze low. .%t= 
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Positions Available 

C0ntinuedfrom puge 10 
D~reclor of Alhlet,c s. Trenton Starr College. 
Trenton. New Jersey 08625 AAIEOE 

Swimming 
Men:, and Women‘s Head timming Coach. 
Baccalaureate degree preferred Two years 
of successful hrqh school or aquatrc club 
cwach,” 

2.3 
lnrercolkymte parmpabon 15 de 

srrabk lay 514.141 00 Reply to. Karen 
Fey. Assistant Athkbc Drreclor. New Morlco 
Srae U”l”ers,ry. PO Box 3145. Las Cruces. 
New Memco 88003.505/646 1028. An Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Actron Employer 
Assistant Sdrwning Coach (Women’s and 
Men’s). A full bme. twelve month apporn,, 
ment effecbve August I, I905 Bachelor’s 
drqree in Physd Educatron or equrvalent 
Mud have srrong desrre to coach at NCAA 
Drv~s~on I level Duties. To assat Head Coach 
wrth the planning. development and admtnrs 
tr&on d~hr,ra,n,ng program and recrurbrq 
Send km, of applrcatron rncludrng resume 
and references to Dr CarolMertkr. Aswxrdle 
Athkbc D,rector. Room 44 Mackey Arena. 
Purdue Unrversity West LafaYeKe. IN 47907 
Purdue Unwers~ty IS an Equal Opportunrtyf 
Afhrma,,ve Arrron Employer 

Tennis Volleyball 
“cad Coach of Women.5 Tennis/Assis,mlt 
Volk+ll Coach. Job dutres’ under direcborl 
ofth;women’sdrhle,~cdrredoz IS responr~bl.? 
lo, coachrtlg and technrcal knowledge of 
tenms: recrutmy effec,rv+ly wrthrn NCAA 
regulations. promorrng tennrs. as*,*,I”g unlh 
fund ra,s,ng efforts: serv,ng as assistant 
women’s volkybdll roach: and funrtronrng 
effecr~wfy I” a combrned alhle,~c department. 
Mrn~mum qual~frcalrorv’ bachelor‘s dn~lree 
required. masrer’sdegree preferred: previous 
cxper,ence ,n lenna and volleyball as a 
r~offegralr playrr (or equivalent PrperlenceJ: 
previous tennrr coaching erperrence requrred, 
previous volleyball coachrng experren<c pre’ 
ferred. tam,l,ar, 

Y 
v,,th NCAA rule* and req”~ 

Ibuons Salary 12.500 $13.500. comrnrrl 
surak w,,h quafrfic.,rons and experren‘r. IO 
monlh apporntment. good benefits packaqr. 
Apphcation procedure send letter of appl~ra. 
,irm. rr~ur~e. and at least three current letters 
of recommendations ,o Dr Kath Hrklreth. 
Direrlor of Women’s Athletics. I J aho State 
Un,veraty. Box 8 173. Poca,eIIo. Idaho 83209 
Applrcation deadlane May 28. 1985 Posrtron 
avarIable August I. 1985. Idaho State Uniter 
s~tyrranequalop~*un~[yemployer. Women 
md membersof mrnorrtygroups are encour 
aged to apply 
Head Coach of WDrnen‘?i Tennb/lnstmctor of 
rnI+ul Edubk No”+a.v”z aabn at 
Ihe UniversityofNo,re Dameavalabk Auqust 
1965. QuallfIcat,ons: Mas,e,‘s Drgra pre 
Crred. teaching end coachrng expenence at 
the colkge/un,veruty level. erperrence rn 
teachrng kfe long recreabonaf activrbes. corn 
mitmenf lo the academic excellence of the 
s,uden,.a,hle,e Rerponab,l,bes:Teach,ng rn 
the freshman general adivi,ies program wrth 
emphasrs on fife long recrearronal actiwber. 
Drrect. oroanrze and administer NCM Drvr. 
s,on I .ror;en’r ,enn,s program Appkcabon 
deadkne May 13. 1985. Submat later of 
appf,ca,,on, resume. and four letters of re 
commendatron to Sharon Pelm. Charr, De. 
panmen, of Physrcal Educabon. 2 I5 Rockne 
Memo& Buldrng.Unrversilyof Notre Dame. 
Notre Dame, lndrana 465%. 

Track & Field 
fkddppl State Unlnnlly has a posrtron 
uacancy for a person who vllf repon 10 the 
Head Coach of Track. Thus Assistant Coach 
yl,ll provide coachrng forwcighl events, assist 
vath the weight program for student athkte~. 
and fulfill other d&es as asrlgned by rhe 
Head Coach. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Knowledge of technrques of coachrng track 
and field even& for men arrd women required 
Prior high school or college <mchrng erpe 
rrence desrred The safaly wrll be competrtive 
for beginnrrlg careers and commenumle 
vlth qualrfrcabons Applications ylll be re 
cerved u&l anappc~ntmentrs made. Position 
15 (IvarIable July I. 1985. Applications should 
rnclude a resume of educallon and profes 
sronafexperrences,oshowan unbrokenrrmc 
span Reference letters should be requested 
from a, leas, rhree rndrvlduals who ca” provide 
evaluatron of coachmg abllr,les Address 
dpplicatron rnforma,ron to’ Dr Charky Sro,t. 
Dorector of Athkbcs. Mi>stssrppr State Unr 
versily, Draw, 5327, Mrssrssrppi State. MS 
39762 

Aasistaot TrackCoach for highfycompebtivc 
D&ion If program. Ma&n degree preferred 
Three to five years‘ successful coachrng 
expcrierr* a, unrverwy level desrred Pnmary 
area of responsrbrl~tywith men‘s and women’s 
cross county prqlram and drstance coach. 
,ng for rndmran outdmrtrack 314 posrbon 
coachrng track: t /4 posrtron academicadvls 
rng or unwersrry wde recrwng I2 month 
posrbon Salary commensurate with erpr 
rren~e. Send letter of spplzsuon. resume. 
three kners of recommendatron and all 
transcripts to: Marvin Rosen ati”. Alhletrc 
DirestOr, southeast Mrrsoun &a te unwersrty 
Cape Grrardeau. Mrssouri 63701. 3141651 
2227. Application Deadlrne. hy IO. I985 
Sourheaa Mrssourr State University IS an 
Equal Opportunity/M/F/Afflrma,ive AcUon 
Employer 
Head Wo-‘s Track Coach. Posrtron re 
opened. Bovhng Green State Unwrdy Ath 
leuc Depanmen, has an openrng for Ihe 
Head Women’s Track Coach. Quakf~ca,rons~ 
BS or BA required Prefer 3 years. coaching 
CJrperrence at the colkgrate level. Erperlencc 
rn conductrng track clinics and spolu camps 
is beneficial. Knovviedgo of NCAA rules and 
rer,ufa,,onr. Abrlrry 10 produce a hrghly cam 
pebtwe Drvrsron I track team through coach 
mg and eff&ve ncrurbng. Capable of sue 
cessful fund rarsrng and posrtrve alumru 
reldbons. Send lener of a&cation. resume. 
three lener~ d reference and Iranscrrpts to. 
Char. Search and Screening Commraee. 
Head Wornen‘r Track Coach. c/o Athktrc 
Department. Bowling Green State University 
Bowlrng Green. Ohro 43403 Deadlrnc for 
applud,ons IS May 17. 1985. PosItIon StaRlng 
date July I I. 1985 

hd.,tan, w’s lhffqbal Coach. Bathe 
Ibis Degree required Must have successful 
collegiate playing. on court team trainrrly 
and recruiting expenence rrith good pubkc 
relatrons skrlls Ass&the head coach wth all 
phases of the volleyball program. Submit 
resume bY May 3 ,o Larry Trans. Drrector of 
Ahlebcs. Kanras State fhl”enlty. Ahe~r~ 
Fieldhouse. Manhartan. KS %X6 Kansas 
State IS an affmrrative actron and equal 
opportunrty employer 

w.mm’S Hwd lrbu&df and Asahlant MS 
ketbal Corh. Responsibilities. T-he organ, 
ratron, administration. and coachrng of the 
women‘s intercollegiate volleyball prqlram 
andasslernthervo-.sbask*ballprogram 
DRRlopment and impkmenlatron of an or 
ganmd recrumng pragram. Budget man. 
age-tandadhererrceto budgergurdelrnes 
Instruct s&ad aavn,y courses in the phhp 
IC.1 educatron program. Serve I” olher CB 
pacrtk as assiynd by me drrector Profes 
sional preperabon. Bachelor’s degree 
requned. earned rmneis degree preferred 
0uallflcat1ons: Mrrrrmum of two years’ sue 
cessful coachrng eqzeriencearthe unrversrty. 
college, or high school level preferred, dem 
onswaedcompclencyr” setu 
vodany rir+d+,.nd*3*; 
ities. Successful coezhrng and teaching a 
pc-e. Dcrrtmstrwcd cap&en- In mm 
en‘s volkybafl and bask&all program 
msnagemenS I e.. scheduling. pracbces. 
travel. public rebtlonr. etc lt is a full time. 
nan-facunyappantmntre~eblcann~l~ 
on a 10 month b&r beyrnnmy August I. 
1985 Salary 1s comrnmsumte vrith eve 
rie~= d qdiic~0n~ me adzalion 
should be recefved by May 9.1985. Submi, 
application, -me and a mmmum d three 
knem d referer,ce to’ John Schael. Direc,or 
dAthkbcs.WashingtarUnlnnrty~lC67, 
St. Lows. Mu-n 63130. Washi on Uni 
Krsity IS an E&al opponurliry/ x rrmaue 
ANO,, Emplo,u 
Hmd Coach Wanen's vol*ybrU. La Salle 
University has pan.trrne pcsrbon opn for 
Dtws,on I program. Requiremenrs rnclude 
bamelordamor~helorduience~rre. 
and pre~ous in&men1 vlth college pro 

ram Send resume 10 Kathleen Wear. 
R r,smt fhector of Atilelics. La Salle Unr. 
varsity Hayman Half. Phrladelphra. Penn+ 
vanla 19141. Appkcauon deadline: April 30. 
hsfstantWk,WICoach attheUn,verr,tyof 
North Carolrna. Chapel Hill. NCAA Divlsron I 
program. Rcsponsibilftia Indrvrdual YRII eval 
uateand recrutprospecbve student a,hIeM. 
assis, vilh travel arrangemen@. schedulrng. 
pracbces. games. and summer camps. Quaf 
ihcations: Must have a bachelor’s degree 
(prefer master’s degree). playing experience 
at the college or national fcvcf. and exiensrve 
camp erpenencc Demonstrate the ability to 
teach volleyball skrlls and relate well rnth 
ofhem. Salary commcnrurete rvrth erpe 
rrence Appf~cabons ~111 be accepted until 
May IO. 1965. with the posrtro” beurg filled 
no la,erthanAugus, IO. I985 Please forward 
ktterofappliiation. professional resumeand 
three kners of m”mmeoda”on to: Peggy 
Sradky Dappes,HeadVolk+ll Coach.Unl~ 
wrsrry 01 Nonh Carol,r,a. PO Box 2126. 
Chapel Hrff. North Carolina 27514 The Uru 
venty 04 Nor”, Carokna IP an equal oppor 
f”“lty employer. 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
FOR VARSITY SPORTS 

A 12~month, full~tlme position reporting to the director of 
athletics. Yale provldes 33 varsity sports for men and women, 
all of which are NCAA D&Ion 1. Responsible for the adminis- 
tration of all men’s and women’s varsity sports, including 
supervlsion of all head coaches, the head equipment manager 
and the head athletic trainer. Primary areas of concentration 
are: Policies and budgets for 33 varsity sports for men and 
women, ellgihility, recruitment and admIssIons, contest sche~ 
dules, and Ivy League and NCAA matters An important 
responsibility will be to advise the athletic director on all matters 
pertaining to women’s varsity programs. Supervirs an admm- 
istrdtive staff of five. Bachelor’s degree and five years’ relevant 
management or admInIstrative expenence are required. Broad 
knowledge of men’s and women’s tntercollegiate athletics is 
essential. The posItton calls for organlzationnl capabillty, timely 
accomplishment and interpersonal effectiveness. Direct appli- 
ratIon!= to. Mr. Frank B. Ryan, Director of Athletics, Yale 
University, Box 402A Yale Station, New Haven, Connecticut 
06520. Appllcatton deadline is May 15, 1985. 

Yale is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. 

volk II. Head Womm’sVoflr?yball and Soft 
ball CT oath Responsrbrlrbes for total women’s 
programs. schedulin 
knowledgeable of N ? 

budge,. rrcrurlmm,. 
AA rules and requla 

bans: teach rn the SCMC~ program and rhe 
first aid course for majors Master’s Degree 
preferred A strong comm,,menl to recrurt 
qualrfred student athletes for ar> NCAA III 
program. Send resume and transcrrpt post 
marked by May I510 Dr Donald C Bullhaup. 
Vice Presrdent for Academrc Affarrs. ORer 
be,” College, Wes,enllk. on 43OBl Equal 
Opportunrty/Affirmatrve Actron tmployer 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant. Defensrvr line coach 
pr,or ro May 15. ,985 Please comae, Mr 
Harvey Hyde. head football roach. Unrversrty 
of Nevada. bs Ve as. Las Vegas, Nevada 
89154 702/739.&O EO/AA/T,tk 91504 
Employer 
Graduate Asdstmt/SoftbaU Coach. Prtchmq 
experrence preferred. Tatron waiver a,; 
$3.000 rtioend Bachelor‘s deoree and exoe 
nence as’s Coach and/or PI&r rn V&r, 
program. ConlaX Norma Car,. Head Softball 
Coach. Specral Events Cater. Unrversrty of 
Utah. Salt Lake C&y, Utah 84112 Equal 
Ownunity Employer. 

Physical Education 
phydcal f%fucatiorr Assistant Prdeuar or 
Instructor/~sIstant Women’s Basketball 
Coach. Nlnc.monlh. non.tenure track posi 
tron m&den a for”1 apporntment urilh Ihe 
Institute of Future E!ducalio~ Mrnrmum of 
r,,aster’s degree rn physrcal educabon or 
equivalent. advanced graduate work, dorIm 
rate preferred. Candidates mutt have erpe 
nmce in secondary school teachrng. Sue 
cessful h,gh school or college basketball 
coachrng expenence IS necessa Knowledge 

iib of and playing erpcrrence rn so all desrred 
Stro”g personal comm,tment to the HPER/ 
A program. Demonstrated abrlrry IO rnterac, 
UC,, wit,, colleagues. students. and commun 
,ny people Please send resume. oanscrrp,. 
and Lhree letters of rc=commendabon to. Dr 
Dems Isrow. aswxiate divisron dIrector, Nonh 
Dakota Srae Unrversrty, NDYI Fieldhouse, 
Fargo. North Dakota 58105 Applrcabon 
deadlrne. May I, 1985. or thereafter untrl the 
psmon rstilkd North Dakota Stale Unlvenrry 
rs an equal opportunity inS,l,uLlon 
Physical Education: Full 18mr. tenure track 
poshon m physrrsl educabon athfebcr. Re 
spons,b,l,,,es wrll Include I) Tcachrng scren 
bf,c based course, I” both underqraduale 
and graduate programs Z)Adm”rs,ra,ron of 
rhe phrrcalfrtnessforlrfeprogram 3) Coach 
,“g ass,g”me”, I” erther football fin1 semester 
or track and field second semester Qualifica 
bans. Doctor&e an physIcal educat,on ,s 
requrred L&er of applicatiorl. ,ranscrlpls. 
current vita and three letters of recommenda 
l,on Deadlrne Date May 15. 1985. S,artrng 
Dale August 15. 1985. Rank and Salary: 
Assrstant Professor or Assocrate Professor 
depending up”” qualific?tions Salary I% 
con,mensura e wrth experrenrr and qualrfr 
cabons. Depanmen, offers a bachelor‘s and 
r,,.s,er’s degree rn physrcal educatron Send 
application to. Dr. Roben Tucker. ChaIrman. 
Phyrrcal Educatron De nment. Lams Col 
koe. Dubuaue. Iowa 5 Lr 001 
A”,kUc Coachlng.Ph,kal Ei,ducaflon Tea& 
ina. Posrbon Descridion. The Urxvers~tv of 
Wkonsin Planev~lf; has an academrc kff 
posruon vacancy rvlth pmrxary rerponrrbrlrtres 
in the divlsion of inllrcolkgrate athlelics. 
Cmchmg responsrbrlrties vill rnclude defen, 
save coordinator in foolball plus head coach 
mg d&es ,n &her track. baseball. or tennrs 
The wcsnq aho Includes teaching d&es In 
thedepartmentof healUlsndphysrcaleduca 
bon Master’s degree preferred. Successful 
coachrng erperiencc requrred. preferably at 
he college level. Preference Ylll be grven 10 
those with d diversified coachrn 

0 
experience 

background Salary Range. 19.000 to 
S22.000 academrc year apporntmenl Appll 
cation Deadlrne. mSy 6. 1985 Send letter Of 
appl,ca,,on. resume. and the names of three 
references ,o. George H Chrys,. Drrector of 
Athleucr. Unrversrty of Wrrconsin Plsttevllk. 
Plattevrlk. Wisconsin 53818 
Hope Cd*ge ,nv,,e~ appkcatrons for a one or 
possibiy two year appoinlmenl in the Deparl 
men, of Physical Educatron, Recreabon. and 
Athktrcs Thus position includes Learhang 
He&h Dynamrcs. an rnnovatrve actrvrty 
course rn physrcal educabon. along with 
other arxmly cou~ys. A key drmensron of 
,h,s openrng IS tha, the applrcant must be 
willing to coach hvo of the following three 
men’s spolu Head Baseball. Head Soccer. or 
JV Basketball Preference vlifl be qiven to 
cdndrdalcs wlh an advanced degree rn phys 
1c.1 education or recreabon wrth college 
karlring and coachrng er~rrencc Appfr, 
cants mus, be able to combrne excellence rn 
fedrhwg and coaching vr,h a commrtmen, 
to the character and goals of the colkqe 
Rarrk arld salary v,If be ‘ommenrurate wrth 
trarnrng and erpenence Hope Colkqe IS ., 

I,, educa,,onaf. undergraduate. res,der,bal. 
,kral am college of 2.5Ml students and IS 
lRl!ated with the Reformed Church rn Amer 
ca Membershrp IS marntarncd I” D~vrsrrrn II1 
,I the NCAA. A letter ol applrcatron. trans 
.np,$ 01 gradua,e York and credential> in 
:ludlng three current kners of recommend.- 
ion should be sent to Dr WIlllam Vanderbrlt. 
Cha,,per,or,. Depanmen, of Physrcal Educa 
ton. Recreation. and Athletrcx Hope College, 
iolland. Mrchrgan 49423 Consideration of 
applrcants wrll beg,” on May 15. 1985 Hope 
Zolkqe IS an equal opponun~ry employer. 

Miscellaneous 

4qdics Director/Head Resident. Responsi 
bifilies include serving as heed resident for 
resrdence hall. supeMs,ng resrdence hall 
staff and coordinating hall activities. Addi 
bona1 duties Include erpansron of the COI 
Iege’r neu, aquatrcs program. rncludrng pool 
superwn~on and palt~time ~nstrudor mthin 
the physrral educabon department. and *TV 
iny a) fhe CROSS county coach for men’s and 
women‘s teams Qualifications MA. rn coun 
selrng. college student parsonnel. physical 
educalron or related area A~~flcallon and 
resume should be sent ,o: Dr John McCand 
less. uce Presrdent, Olive, College, Olivet, 
Mrchrgan 49076. 
Assistant Fadlkies Manager. Reports to facil 
rtres manager and ass&& with overall rnlln 
agemen, ar,d opr:ra,,on of boards facllltres 
for rntercollegrate athktrcr.. physlcal educa 
f,on. ,ntramural and recrc..bon.l pro-gram. 
The position requrres Irregular hours. rnclud. 
ing vleekendsand evenrngs. Rosponsrbrlrtres 
Coord,na,e and supe~se efforts of student 
personnel on evenlog shuft as *II as on 
weekends and hokdays Assrst I”’ preparing 
facrlrtres for successful operation of depart 
mental program. i.e.. home intercolleglale 
conresrs and specral eventS. e,C ~ =“P=M= 
mg and managmg eveniny and weekend 
operabon. use and care of sports facilrhl- 
coordinating purrhave of equlpmen, and 
supp,rer--ass@ ,n processbng student pay 
roll ~ evaluation of facllrlres for contirrued 
oyrratronal effecuveness Other responsrbrlr 
bes will be assrgned by the director. Qudlifiu 
r,<>r,~ Bachelor’s degree requrred Mas,cr’s 
deqree in recreatron. phYsical educatiorr or 
rvlarcd f,eld preferred Preference ~111 be 
91ven to candidates with erperrence 1” far Ilr,Y 
,,,andgemen, and recreational prr~rX”ml”g 
at the college level. successful teachlnq arld 
admrnrstrative background. Appolnrrrlr-n, 1s 
full ,~me. non facukyappoinrmen, renewable 
annually on a I2 month baas beqrnnlnq 

DIVING COACH 
The Pennsylvania 

State University 
PosItIon available beginnlng 
Fall Semester. 1985. Respon- 
sable for coaching men’s and 
women’s Diving Team, teach- 
ing scuba, aquatics and other 
sportsactivities at the Instruc- 
tor level 

Requires a Master’s Degree 
and demonstrated successful 
experience as a CDlk3ge DIV- 
ing Coach and teacher of 
Physical Education. Instructor 
training rating and scuba cer- 
ttflcatton desirable. 

Send letter of application, bl- 
ographical data and any state- 
ment you wish to make re- 
gardlng your Interest and 
experience to: 

MS Della Durant 
Assistant Athletic Director 

The Pennsylvana 
State Universty 

Intercollegiate Athlettcs 
204 Recreation Building 

Department NN-6 
University Park, PA 16802 

Application D/L, May 9 

An Equal Opportunlty/Affir- 
mative Action Employer 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
Wright State University is seeking applications for the position 
of Assistant Athletic Director. The University is committed to 
a program of excellence in athletics, and plans to move to 
Division I in 1987. The Assistant Athletic Director will be 
responsible for assisting in the administration of a program 
which consists of eight men’s and seven women’s sports. 
Candidates should have significant successful experience in 
the area of budget management and athletic personnel 
management. Candidates should be able to show successful 
experience with developing positive relationships with various 
athletic and community constituencies. Bachelor’s Degree 
required, and a Master’s Degree IS desirable. 

Deadline for applications: May 10, 1985. Please send a letter 
of application, resume, and names, addresses and phone 
numbers of at least three current references to: 

Dr. Michael J. Cusack 
Director of Athletics 

Wright State University 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 

Wright State University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative 
Action Employer. 

4ugust I, 1985 Salary appointment renewa 
bk annually on a I2 monrh barrs beginning 
4ugus, I, ,985 S&y 19 commensurate 
wth erpenence and qualrfications. The a 

!!?!I 
Ii 

callon should be received by May 9. 1 5 
Submr, appl,ca,,on, resume and a mrn~mum 
of three letten of reference 16. John Schael. 
Drrenor of Athletics. WashIngton Unrvers~ry. 
Box 1067. St Louts. Missouri 63130. \“- nm 

rhington Universrty is’an equal Opportunr,y/ 
Affrrmat~ve Aaron Employer 

lennls and Fkki Hockey Coaches. Coaches 
needed for fall season (August 25 to No 
vemberl). Responsrbililies rncludc coachrng 
the teams. arrangrng and conducbng all 
practrces: drivinq vans and supervisrng all 
L”psroavaygame*. supeMsl”gthema”ager 
Coachrngexpenence~ntennisorReld hockey 
preferred, abrlily 10 work effeclrvefy vr,h 
college age students requrred Submit re 
surrre and letter of application by June I to 
Kathy Woolf. &an of Students. Wheelock 
College, 200 The Rrver Way. Boston. MA 
022 15. Equal Opportunity/AfKrmalivc Action 
Employer 
Executive Dircctcx The Calrfornra Bowl 1s 
seekIng an indrvrdual wrth exwrrence in 
admm&ration. athletic fund rarsrng, and 
creatrviV. A working knowledge of unlversrt~ 
a,hkr,rs and pubbc relatrons would be a plus. 
Wary and benefits wrll be negobated bawd 
upon experience. Send confrdentlal resume 
Io. Davrd A. Holden, Chrrsman and Sprrnger, 
Inc. t>eru,,vr Search. I I80 East Shaw 
Avenue. Sulk I 12. Fresno. Califoma 937 IO. 

Open Dates 
Footbeflsll. D&i& II. September 28. 1985. 

Confad B,lly Joe. Ccnrral State Unwrrty. 
Ohro. 513/376.6317 

Ubmn’s Bake&all. DMs!aon I. Orlando Flor 
Ida Lady Sunshrne Basketball Cbssrc -k,ng 
teams to paltrcrpate Thanksgiving weekend 
November 29 30 Call Brll Moore. 305/323 
2100 or Km Patrick. 305/32l 0872 

Football. Division III. NCAC Conference. 
Ohro Wesleyan Universrly. Delaware. Ohm 
Seek,ng a varsay scrrmmage on August 3. 
I 985 (we prefer home). Contact: Steve Far 
kasavsky. 614/369 4431, ext. 500. 

iWxnen’~ 5skcfhalf. Dhirlon I. East Carokna 
Unrvers~ty rreeds home game on December 
I or 6. 1985 Contad: Emllv Menuanna. 
9191757 6384. 

Mbbmn’s f3asketbrdf. Division 1. St Joseph’s 
Unrversity has openings for Dole P~neappk 
Jurce Clasx Tournament December 7 8. 
1985 Contact, Jrm Foster. 215/879 7453 

Wornen’s Basketball. Dividm Il. Southern 
llknors UnrverGty at Edwardsvillc needs one 
team for Converse Cougar Classrc December 
6 7. 1985 Call Wendy Hedberg. 6lB/692 
2871. 

Women’s Basket&U. DMsion 111. Salem SW&z 
College would lrke lo pamcrpate rn Tip Off 
Tournamerrl November 22, 1985. Contact 
Tim Shea. 617/745 05% 

Football. DMslan Ill. How College IS seekrng 
home and home opponent Se tember 17. 
1988-September 16, 1989. e ontar,. Ray 
Srmth. Athkbc Director. 616f392.51 I I 

Idaho Slate. DMslan &AA needs a football 
arnr on rhe follovrny dales I I I5 86. I I 

4 2 86 & IO I5 88 Please contact. I.J 
“Babe” Caccia. Alhfetrr Drrec,or, 19cI. a, 
(208) 236.2771 

HEAD COACH, 
WOMEN’S TENNIS 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree is a minimal requirement. 
Head coaching experience in college or university level tennis 
preferred. Demonstrated abilities in terms of recruiting, 
teaching and motivating skilled athletes. Administrative and 
organizational ability, concern for the student-athlete, skills in 
public relations, and a thorough knowledge of NCAA rules 
and regulations. The candidate is expected to establish a 
background of personal and professional integrity and 
credibility related to a career in intercollegiate athletics. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Closing Date For Applications: Applicabons will be accepted 
through May 10, 1985, or until posltlon has been filled. 

Application Procedure: Send letter of application, resume and 
two letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Mary Roby 
Associate Director of Athletics 

McKale Center -223 
University of Arizona 

Tucson, AZ 85721 (602) 621-2473 

The Universi 
# 

of Arizona Is 
An Equal Opportunity/A lrmative Action Employer 

LEADERSHIP ASSIGNMENTS 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

The United States Sports Academy-America’s national 
school of sport-seeks top professionals who can help meet 
our leadership challen es and commitments. The academy is 

i a growth-oriented glo al leader with exciting programs and 
plenty of room for individuals interested in career advance- 
ment. Individuals with proven backgrounds are required in 
the following areas: 

DOMESTIC 
Chairman of Sport Medicine Director of Research 

INTERNATIONAL 
Administrative Positions: 
Project Manager Business Manager 
Program Manager 
Coaching Positions: 
Athletic Trainerc Svcc er 
Basketball Swimming 
Bowling Tae Kwon Do 
Fencing Team Handball 
Fitness Coordinaror Tenni, 
Gymnastics TrJtk and Field 
Recreation Weightlifting/Strength 
Shooting Volleyball 

All posItIons offer outstanding benefits and compens&)n. 
send resume, ddte of availability, salary requirements, ,mtf 3 
letter3 of ret ommendation to: 

Director of Recruiting 
A.1.E.R.S 

P.O. Hox &I65 
Dept. 460-1152 

Mobile, AL 36689~0650 

EOE/AA 
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Mack Smith 

Toros’ all-round athlete Smith 
molds himself to golf career 

He is called, with youthfulJocosity, 
“Captain Hook” by his golfing team- 
mates at California State University, 
Domingucz Hills. 

It’s not In rclerence to his efforts off 
the tee. It’s just that Mack Smith has 
part of his left hand molded m a 
permanent golf-club grip. And before 
he graduates in June, Smith. whose 
stroke average is 74.05, may become 
the finest golfer in the history of the 
sport at the school. according to his 
coach. 

Hc almost didn’t get that chance 
While on a fishing trip in Mexico 

last summer, Smith cut most of thr 
tendons and both digital nerves in the 
fourth and plnky fingers on his left 
hand. 

hltcr recclving emergency treat& 
ment. Smith drove back across the 
border to his own ductor; fearing that 
hc might lost both lingers and almost 
assured that he wouldn’t be able to 
play goll again 

“The doctor asked me it I was 
involved in any sports where it would 
he advantagrous to have fingers fully 
cntcndcd, because howcvcr hc mended 
my lmgcrs, that IS the way they would 
he the rest of my Iltc. 

“I told him I was a golfer, and it he 
could form the fingers to the grip of a 
club, I might he able to continue to 
play,” Smith said. 

The doctor obliged. and Smith 
resumed play. 

“Mack is the most consistent golfer 
In the school’s hlstory,” says coach 
John Johnson, who was the coach 
when a hall was lirst put up on a tee I7 
years ago at the school. 

“HIS consistency IS dcrlvcd from a 
tremcndouc faculty to rccovcr Irom 
bad shots. and he is as good as anyone 
at getting the ball up and down,” 
Johnson 5ays. 

Smith has finished in the lop lour 
in three tournaments this season. and 
hc hopes to quallly for ihr prufes- 
sional tour 111 October. 

After excelling al a number o! 
sports In high school and college, 
Smith settled on gall. The 5-6. 156- 
pounder began his collegiate sports 

career as a football recruit at Rrigham 
Young University. He decided to focus 
on golf, however, and enrolled at 
Mount San Antonio College before 
coming to Cal State Dominguez Hills 
for his junior and senior years to play 
golf and ma,jor in sociology. 

“It is said that adversity brings out 
the best in some people; and In Smith’s 
case. that surely apphcs,” says Steve 
Barr, Toro sports Information director. 

As for Smith, he’s just happy he 
still is able to play golf 

Payment probe completed at SIU 
Southern Illinois University has 

announced plans for a nationwide 
search for a new basketball coach and 
reported completion of the school’s 
probe of a payment scandal involving 
a star player. 

Coach Allen Van Wmkleqult April 
9, five days after the resignation of 
assistant coach Stafford Stephenson, 
who admitted he knew about the 
under-the-table payments made by a 
booster to 6-foot-1 I center Kenny 
Perry. 

Van Winkle denied knowledge of 
the payments, and a univcrslty invcs- 
tigation showed he was not involved 
in the arrangement, said Dean Stuck, 
the school’s special assistant in charge 
of intercollegiate athletics. 

“We have completed our investiga- 
tion and have sent a report to the 
NCAA and the Missouri Valley Con- 
ference,” Stuck said. 

The probe was launched earlier this 
month after Carbondale chiropractor 
Roy S. White told school officials he 
had paid Perry $200 a week since the 
center transferrrd to Southern Illinois 
from the University of Evansville in 
the summer of 1982. 

Van Winkle, 37, moved to Southern 
Illinois in I981 after three years at 
-Jackson Community College in Mich- 
igan. He compiled a 49-62 record 
with the Salukis 29-25 in the past 
two years when Prrry was with the 
team and averaging 13.4 points per 
game. 

Assistant coach Herman Williams 
and assistant athletics director Bruce 
McCutcheon were given responsibility 
for the basketball program while uni- 
versity officials seek replacements for 
Van Winkle and Stephenson, Stuck 
said. 

Records reviewed 
Eastern Washington IJnivcrsity re- 

cords are bemg rrviewed hy state 
auditors to determine whether money 
intended for academic program< was 
diverted to athletics. 

School officials have conceded that 
a buildup in the athletics department 
colncidcd with some painful financial 
shortages in academic programs but 
denied that any illegal funding shifts 
had occurred. 

“‘I hey’rc not going to llnd anythlng 
(illegal),*’ said Russ Hartman. F.WU 
vice-president tor business and fin- 
ance. 

Hartman admitted, howevrr, that the program still is being drvrloped. 
libraries and maintenance suffered as “Drugs are a prohlcm everybody 
EWlJ beefed up athletics programs to has to deal with,” Hlrymaier said. “It’s 
qualify for admission to the Big Sky a societal problem, and I don’t think 
Conference. anybody is immune.” 

EWU has drawn legislative fire for Hc said a committee of coaches, 
spending more than $I million in athletes, academic counselors and 
state money on athletics this year. others was formed to study the prob- 
more than any other inititution of Irm of drugs and is working on a 
higher Iearnmg in the state. program after cxaminlng drug-cdu- 

The audit began this week at the cation efforts at other universltlcs. 
urging of Sen. Sam Guess of Spokane, 
who rxpressed concern after learnmg 
that F.WU’s athletics department had 

Drug use probed 
Use 01 anabohc stcrolds probably 

a $400,000 deficit because of overly exists among athletes at every South- 
optimistic projections of gate receipts west Athletic Conferrnce school, ar- 
and fund -raising. cording to a survey of nearly 50 

Coach charged current and former SWC coaches. 
trainers, doctors, athletes and Olym- 

Vanderbilt University strength pians, conducted by the Waco .frih- 
coach E. J. “Dot.” Kreis and a Frank- unc- Herald. 
lin, Tennessee, pharmacist wcrc in- 
dicted April I9 on misdemeanor 
charges of conspiracy to illegally dis- 
tribute prescription drugs. 

Kreis. who resigned his post Aprtl 
20, and M. Woody Wilson were 
named in the indictment issued by the 
Davidson County Grand Jury. Thorn- 
as Patterson, who worked for Wilson 

The newspaper also said in copy- 
right stories that SWC head lootball 
coaches, track coaches, team doctors 
and tramers said they would support 
an NCAA testing program in some 
form. 

And the Tribune- Herald said April 
21 that the 1J.S. Food and IIrug 
AdmInIstration and the state hoard 01 

Newsworthy 
at a pharmacy he operated near the 
Vanderbilt campus, was also indicted. 

Kreis was indicted on eight counts, 
Wilson on 9 I counts and Patterson 
on six counts 

Krcls and Wilson apprarcd before 
Criminal Court Judge J. Randall 
Wyatt shortly after the indtctmcnt 
and wcrr released on personal recog- 
ni7ance bonds. 

The indictment was the result of a 
Tennessee Bureau of Investigation 
probe that was begun in January after 
a South Carolina investigation Into 
the source of adrug found in the body 
of a Clemson University athlete led to 
Nashville. 

Drug tests planned 
Boise State University is preparing 

to test its football and basketball 
players for drugs, and the school 
already has the players participating 
in a IO- hour drug-awareness seminar, 
the BSU athletics director said. 

“WC arc hoping to imtlate some 
drug testing before the end of school,” 
Gene Hleymaier said. But he added 

pharmacy were conducting srparate 
investigations of possihlr illegal dis- 
tribution of the potent hormonc- 
dcrivatlve drugs. 

‘I he newspaper’s investigation into 
stcrolds follows controvcrsics over 
their use at Baylor University, where 
basketball coach Jim Hailer resigned 
February 22 after a tape recording 
made by a player showed the coach 
had discussed steroid use. 

“We’te at war with the drug and 
alcohol abuse,” said one trainer, who 
asked not to be quoted by name. 
“We’re fighting a w~I'- everybody 

*. 
I>. 

Tbc FDA is cxamlning large dis- 
trlbutors of anahollc steroids who 
may hc selling the drugs without 
prescriptions in lrxas and elsewhere, 
said William Srdgwick ofthcagcncy’s 
Dallas office. 

Next in the News 
I-inal basketball notes and statistics 

for all NC‘AA men’s and women’s 
divisions. 

NCAA Professional DeveloPment Seminar 
Marketing and Promoting Collegiate Athletics Programs 

May 31-June 1, 1985 The Westin, C incinnati, Oh io 
Need a corporate sponsor or a profitable l icensee 

program? Want to Increase ticket sales or enhance 
the image of your athletics department? Need an 
effective promotional campaign to involve a local 
community or to increase the visibility of your 
women’s athletics program? 

Plan to attend the NCAA seminar in “Marketing 
and Promoting Collegiate Athletics Programs.” 

This intensive two-day seminar offers the ex- 
pertise of many of the best promoters and fund 
raisers in college athletics as well as many of the 
nation’s top officials in marketing, radio networking 
and corporate sponsors. 

Topics will include: Radio Networking l Promo- 
tlonal Opportunit ies in Print, Radio and Television l 

Successful Sports Promotion l Effective Communi- 
ty Promotion l Evaluation of Your Athletics Depart- 
ment Image l Athletics Merchandising l Corporate 
Sponsors 

The $145 registration fee includes eight business 
sessions, a luncheon and evening reception. 

To register or receive more information, simply 
return this form. 

NCAA Prolewonal Development Seminar 
P 0 Box 3071 
Lexlnyton KY 40596-3071 

1 lnd,cate the mqor a,eas you would llke to have covered durlny the 
wmlnar 

I 

I 

’ 
For more ,nformat,on. contact Cheryl Levlck. NCAA,  (913) 384-3220. 
or Dqw LIttleton. Host Communlcatlons, Inc. (606) 253-3230 
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